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F r u i t Interests a t V e r n o n 
Tar i f f Conference Urge 

D u m p Duty. Res to ra t ion 

OLD LANDMARK 
N O T O K ^ 

Crescent Beach Wharf Gave 
Out on Sunday Last 

After 20 Years 

AS AMUNDSEN FACED ARCTIC PERIL 

Seasonal Tariff Application 
Will Be Proceeded 

With 

BUT IT MUST NOT 
PREJUDICE OTHER 

WINS TWO PRIZES 
A T PENTICTÓN 

Discussion on Form of Pro
tection Needed Is 

Spirited One 
Vernon—That restoration of some; 

form of anti-dumping regulation that 
wi l l fix minimum import values on 
perishable products and thereby pro
tect the producer against the dumping 
tactics of the Americans in; seasons, 
of heavy production is a matter of' 
greater importance that the establish
ment of a seasonal tariff on fruit and 
vegetables was the" unanimous deci
sion reached by the-tariff conference 
under the auspices of the Br i t i sh Co
lumbia Fru i t Growers' Association 
which concluded its deliberations on 
Wednesday. -

Throughout two of the three ses
sions held, the discussion, was :carried 
on with spirit and on a couple of occa
sions when a motion submitted by the 
executive of the B.C.F .G.A. asking fo r 
a re-endorsation of the application of 
the Canadian Horticultural- Council 
before the Advisory Tariff Board for a 
seasonal tariff was almost forced to a 
vote the conference narrowly, escaped 
splitting wide open. But i n both in 
stances v this" danger -was averted, in : 
the first place by adjournment' of the 
discussion and in the second by the 
appointment of \a-. special committee 
which included the leading exponents 
of two conflicting ideas to draft a 
compromise resolution as follows: 

"That the application of the Hor t i 
cultural Counci l < for a seasonal tariff 

^ be proceeded with; provided after 
" careful : investigation our representa-

Earle Wilson came home from Hope 
on Sunday's-train.- He took part in 
the'sports Monday at Penticton, win
ning first prize for- the broad jump 
and second for the high 'jump. Fi rs t 
prize was a silver rose bowl, the sec
ond-a sterling silver cigarette case. 

KING HOUSES 

Spys Have Opened at Good 
Prices in Eastern 

Canada 
About the packing houses this week 

the stone fruit has been, at i ts peak. 
The bulk of peaches w i l l no doubt be 
over -by. the middle of next week. 
Prunes have been moving out wel l , 
but at a low figure. 
; M r . M . G. Wi lson says i t is .easy 
just now to get sale in the east' for 
Northern Spy apples. • The crop of 
this variety has been off there. Prunes, 
Mr . Wilson says, are low in price. ;" 

Messrs/Waiters L td . packed out two 
cars of fruit on Wednesday and ship
ped three' more on Thursday,'; this 
week. .They report Mcin tosh : .Red 
prices. as s t i l l looking very encourag
ing: -/They-report prunes moving tard
ily,' with prices.low.' Other, plums are 
moving out but are W e l l over, their 
•peak; •.!••-••.••.• • -
. T h e Co-operative is finding the.crop 
piling in very fast and has experienc
ed a shortage of help this week,, espe
cially experienced hands. The stone 

Sunday afternoon the old wharf at 
Crescent Beach fell over and gave sev
eral bathers an unexpected swim. 
Fortunately, there were, no little chil
dren on the structure at the time. 
Ke i th and Rhodes Elliott , with some 
others, received a ducking. 

This ends a chapter of history'that 
started about twenty years ago. A t 
that time the grandstand which has 
just recently been torn.down was put 
up. Previous to the erection of- the 
•wharf, ..the" only way to get. in there 

• was over the upper road, and this re
called to R . - H . Engl ish a 'very inter
esting experience. 

A demonstration had been booked 
and as M r . - E n g l i s h , was the transfer 
man of those early days, he had the 
task of getting the supplies to • the 
grounds on a certain, occasion, and 
went over the upper road.' 'Some of 
the supplies were not sold-and a num
ber of necessary articles had been 
taken down there. . .Coming back he 
had .piled these into his democrat and 
started up the h i l l with the load. The ; 

'old horse balked and the only way to 
get him to pull was to take a halter 
shank and' back up the h i l l , which is 
what, Mr . English had to do. v 

"Then the old beggar would pull like 
mad and I had to keep ahead,"-was 
M r . English's comment upon the ex
perience.: ; • 

FRUIT VOLUME MOVING TO 
MARKETS THIS YEAR MUCH 

GREATER THAN LAST SEASON 
HOSPITAL RECEIVES 

MANY DONATIONS 

OLIVEGLERK 
r M l l A R J 

George W. Allan Allegedly 
Implicated in Project 
"Office Shortage ^ 

, Last photos' of Captain Roald Amundsen, Norwegian explorer,: 
... and giant French seaplane Latham-47, at Tromsoe, Norway, jus t : 

before the explorer and his crew set out to participate i n the search 
for the Nobile polar expedition,; and from which they have hot re
turned. Above' is.the plane, and below, >Amundsen sitting- on the 
fuselage o f the ship gazing out to sea.. -

PENTICTON WINS FIRST PLACE 

The August l is t of donations to the 
hospital are as follows: 

Mrs; McLar ty , -bot t led fruit; .Mrs. 
Sharman, apricots; ; Rev. Solly, 
peaches;; Mrs . Houlder, jam, apricots; 
Mrs . Fisher, apricots; Miss Spencer, 
peaches and apples; . M r . Kl ingsel l , 
corn, peaches and' magazines; -Mr. P. 
Laidlaw,• peaches; Mr . Walters', apri
cots; Mr . Kercher, ice cream; Mrs . ! 
W . Johnson, ice cream and chocolate 
bars;, Mr . Higgin , box plums; • Mrs . 
Ker r , , ap r ico t jam; Mrs. Hunt, rolls 
and "cake; M r . Stoner,- apples, pears, 
peaches and-.'sealers;; rMrs . Marjori-
ibanks, apricots; M r . D. Palmer, glad
i o l i ; Mr . Lee /.McLaughlin, ;flowers;, 
M r . McLachlan, fruit; Mr. 'Nisbet , 'to
matoes, peaches and cream;. Mrs. 
Tomlin, fruit; ' M r . P. G. Koop,- fruit 
and vegetables; Dr . and Mrs . Andrew, 
fruit, pickles', magazines and an Or
thophony reproducer for the Edison 
phonograph; M r . C. Wharton, boxes 
of. fruit; - H o s p i t a l . A u x i l i a r y , night
gowns, wardrobe for public, ward, lin
en cupboard, 'custard cups; Mr., W, 
Wright , Summerland Review weekly; 
Capt. .Creese, cantaloupes;. M r . W. 
Simpson; flowers; • Mr. K . Ell iott ; flow
ers; M r . R. Tingley, corn and canta
loupe; Mrs . Orr, fruit an"d squash. 

Some of the prize winners at,.the 
flower show kindly sent their blooms. 

Control Board Figures Show 
Heavy Advance Over 

1927 

SOFT FRUITSÄLL 
MUCH HEAVIER 

K E E D E N IN SECOND POSITION 
George W . Al l an , clerk i n the gov

ernment project office at Oliver, and 
_ J „_,. well-known baseball, basketball and 

fives are of the opinion that by so f r u i t s ; ; are 'beginning; to 'ease off and football-player not only i n the South-
doing the more important application • they'-expect- peaches .will.be. over':; their., e r r i Okanagan :but also at- the. Coast, 
for the fixing of A; m i n i m u m i m p o r t heaviest shipments -the first of ,;the faces a serious charge, i n -.connection-: 
values be not prejudiced 

The foregoing resolution was adopt
ed . the eve of: the adjournment of 
the. conference o n Wednesday. On 
the,-. previous evening, which was de-
voted entirely to a discussion of anti
dumping,'; the' following ' resolution, 
moved .toy. E . F . Law's, Grand; Forks , 
seconded by F . .Cox , v Vernon,- was 
unanimously agreed to: 

"That in-order that the producers 
of perishable products. in- ; the Domih-. 
ign'-ofrr.Canada-'- may.. J)e .̂_as_sured of, a 
"market for such products that »wiil. al
io w a fa i r : return• of i at least fthe rcost 
of production,, together with a reason
able profit thereon, the Dominion gov 
ernment be urged to enact legislation 
by way 'o f provision for special duty 
to prevent sale to our markets.of the 
products of foreign countries at such 
prices as w i l l not permit of the said 

. fair return to the producers i n this 
•country." . : ,. 

• Two Viewpoints Urged 
The marked divergence of opinion 

which prevailed whenever the confer
ence considered the resolution submit
ted by the B . C . F . G . A . executive ask
ing for re-endorsement of the applica
tion for a seasonal tariff before the 
Tariff Board y/as i n a measure due to 
the fact that a majority, of those in 

week: 

FORESTRY FILMS 
SHOWING TONIGHT 
Six Thousand Feet, to 

Screened Jn Schtool •' 
Auditorium-

The Canadian Forestry Association, 
a national organization wi th ; ' 29,000 
members,'is conducting its regular,ed
ucational campaign for forest preserv
ation. , .. 

Mr . and Mrs . E . V i : Ablett , of Van
couver,1 are here this week wi th : a for
estry motor car and a moving picture 
screen equipment. Tonight they w i l l 
show 6,000, feet, of pictures, a l l be
ing of an educational character design
ed to create i n the minds of the pub
l ic a "forest consciousness." 

The first film "is a news reel of B .C . 
showing" Lord and Lady Wil l ingdon 
during'their v i s i t to the province, and 
also giving several... snaps of the 
Pr ince of Wales. Then comes a trav-

with a shortage of funds at the Oliver 
project office. .-The amount-formally 
named in- the. charge is $500, but i t is 
stated- that the shortage is nearer 
$1,200. The alleged: defalcations ex
tended over a 'period of a year. : y'.: 

-Allan' was up before Stipendiary 
Magistrate W i l k i n s at , Oliver last 
•Thursday, "following: his arrest on 
Wednesday. He was remanded until 

foe [Saturday when - i t was expected that 
an audit' of books'woulcTbe completed. 
A-further remand was.tiierti/giyensuntil 
.today.-:" ' : . . , . . ; p^'^-'^y 
X B a i l was granted in $2,00U' wi th also 
four sureties, of .$500 - each." .,...-: 

W . A . Woodward: appeared for^thè 
.Crown and H . H . Boyle ,'for the ^ac
cused. .: : :' ••:••:'. ••;"" 

It -is understood that a petition in;; 
favor, of the accused, reciting his ex
cellent reputation and character;"in" 
the past, is now being circulated for 
presentation to the t r ia l judge in the 
event of 'committal for t r ia l . 

Magistrate W i l k i n s Heard the case 
today and delayed his decision as to 
committal unt i l next week. . : 

Pehticton's fruit exhibit, staged at 
New Westminster this week hy W a l 
lace Mutch, has again captured first 
honors among the district fruit exhib
its. •' This is about the fifteenth time 
Penticton has been placed first at the. 
b ig\Royal C i t y fair. 

Kaleden was second and Kelowna 
third. Kamloops came fourth. . -

Wallace Mutch himself won - the big 
individual competition i n the ten-hox 
apple exhibits, getting the gold medal 
and a good cash prize. 

The Province said the following of 
the district fruit, exhibits: ' :-" :*''. 
. The inter-district; fruit competition 

Big Jump in Cots, Cherries 
and Pears to 

Date 

PAY FINALS ON 
CHERRY YIELD 

' \ 
Bings Bring Nine and Half 
, Cents at Co-operative 

This Year 
has called .out a fine set of .displays 
East and W e s t Kelowna's exhibit 
which is staged by - Charles- Tucker, 
looks, very promising. There is some 
very beautiful and appetizing-looking 
fruit in this display. R . B . Homersham 
•is ; in charge-of the-Kamloops fruit, 
which is also highly attractive. 

The golden horn of plenty w i l l be 
found to be spil l ing apples, pears,, 
grapes and other, luscious fruits. on 
the Penticton exhibit, 'rwhich: is/ i n 
charge of; the well-known orchardist, 
W . Mutch. The Kaleden Frui t Grow
ers' Association has .an :t exhibit • of 
merit i n the east wing, of "the building. 

On Saturday the cheques from the 
Co-operative for. cherries w i l l be i n 
the mail . -Bings brought- 9% cents, 
which is considered good this year 
This payment w i l l ; include the 'finals 
on a l l varieties of cherries. 
, 'Cherry quotations-are somewhat de 
ceptive, but i t ' should be remembered 
that the;Co-operative returns are-.pas' 
ed 'on a "crate packed' at 20 .pounds, 
not 16 .pounds, for when : . a crate - is 
faced• .itiWiU; weigh .full 20/,pounds. 
-The re are further' prospects of. • an
other '.payment this month /for a -spe
cia l endeavor w i l l be made to secure 
a, further distribution oh; account of 
unclosed pools before the end of Sep
tember,-; so.:.th'at'K'grqwers - w i l l ' have 
funds;with""wKi'e&'stbVmoet.ytax- /pay
ments then falling due. -

OUTBREAK OF FOREST FIRES 
THROUGHOUT THIS DISTRICT 

Nine Blazes Start Up Fol
lowing Opening of 

.Game Season 

attendance, quite appa ently came to = « u « ¿ — — 7 ^ ^ 
Vernon under a misapprehension. S , ^ u ^ entitled "The Red Destroyer" 
They thought that the purpose, of the Jjj ̂ ^aSJto ttJ h e a n 

SPEEDED PAST 
WRONG PARTY 

conference was to consider the one of forest life and forest, industry. 
question of anti-dumping with the pur- " ^ ^ ^ ng, saw mi l i 
pose of making arrangements1 to hold ^ u l 5 T

m ^ o p S r ^ 
a further conference with the prairie „ f o r t l l There are many good 
interests opposed to dumping in the Sf'and bird views. What 
hope of reaching a'n amicable agroe- C t he woods 
ment M J ^ . ^ J » M £ s X o graphically illustrated, 
largely from the field of politics. They A n o t h

b

Q r fllm s h o W s v a r i o u s lndus-

Provincial police Objected 
to Use of Lake Road as 

Speedway 

A L L BUT ONE ARE 
NOW UNDER CONTROL 

Conflagration Near Peach-
land is Being Well 

Guarded 

FIRE BROKE OUT A T 
H O T E L SUMMERLAND 

wore surprised to find tbat i n the 
agenda prepared by the executive of 
the B.C.F .G.A, the question of season
a l tariffs was given precedence over 
antl-dumplng. 

Broadly stated, the opposition to the 
proposition to press for seasonal du
ties was based upon the foar that in 
asking for ' too much tho producers 
would bo i n danger of exciting the 
hostility of tho prairie consuming in-

tr ial enterprises of tho province, while 
st i l l another is a B .C , travelogue con
taining scones from as far north as 
Stuart Lake down to the .boundary.-
There are several Penticton and Oli
ver views. Tho wlndup is a comedy 
screening, 

Tho whole show occupies nearly 
two hours and tho public is urged, to 
attend. There is no admission charge, 
tho expense being borno by! tho IJOP 

torest and i n consequence lose every- - y ^ , ^ - R o u g î t ' its B .C 
thiiiß sought rather than to hostility ^ I V ^ L , w n n f^-mei four voart thing sought . , „ 
to tho principle of. a seasonal tariff. 

Tho view was oxprosBOd by sovoral, 
includlug M r . B . J . Chambers, presi
dent of tho Associated Growers, that 
in.ro'gard to some of its aspects, how-
over, there was a roal danger that tho 

branch, which was formed four years 
ago. ; -. • 

Mir, Ablott visited Oliver on Tues 
day night and Naramata on Wedne«. 
day. On Fr iday night ho w i l l bo at 
Summerland. Ho w i l l visi t Feachland 

application of a soasonal tariff i n tho o n Tuesday, Soptorabor 18, Koromoos 
middle of tho selling season, thoroby ° n Wodnosday, September 10, and 
increasing tho cost of fruit to tho con- ^°^°y> Soptombor 20. 
suihors, might mako tho marketing . . . . J~~~ ~"~ 

problem moro duiicuit, Thoy loanod Will Enforce Produce 

Penticton— ; 
Since September 1, nine fires have 

broken out i n this district. 
On that date the hunting soason 

opened and over the week-end was 
tho time for tho forest flros to spring 
up and give the local authorities a 
good deal of anxiety. It is believed 
tho hunters must have been careless 
as to the way in which cigarette and 
•cigar buttB were cast aBide, or camp 
fires left burning. ' 

A l l but one of these flros have been 
successfully subdued, This ono is in 

On Monday the provincial police 
had.Camlo McAlplno before the ma
gistrate for dr iving to the common 
danger, Camle put on some : speed 
after f coming off the ferry a t W o s t -
bank'and passed the car of one of the 
provincial police. 

On reaching Peachlancl, the officer 
of the law 'phoned Constable K i n g , 
who detained tho offendoi*, and on ap
pearing before Magistrate Whlto ho tho" Poachland district on tho divide 
was, fined $10 and costs, a total as-, between Trepanier and Deep creeks, 
sessmont of $10.25. - - I n 1024 this spot was tho scene of a 

Possibly It was fortunato for the of- s o r ! o u s firo, likewise • started by nim-
fender tbat as prompt action was tak- r o d s . N o w tho huntors have appar
ent, Jo r two other motorists, who had o n t i y again playod havoc by starting 
In, hasto turned out, laid complaints another in the mltldlo of tho old burn, 
on arriving at Kolowna, but tho caso , A t p Vo Bont this blaze is being caro-
hnd boon hoard bofdro tboso-protests £ „ n y guarded and is riot doing any 

The lakeshore had another visit 
from fire on Thursday of this week, 
but fortunately it was in the day t ime 
and the blaze soon put out. 

A guest at the Hotel iSummerland 
discovered that the couch on which 

PEACH CUT IS 
DISAPPOINTING 

Shippers Feel That Drop to 
Eighty Cents Not 

Needed 

roacliod Summorlantl. 

8ICAMOU8 CHIEF COOK 
RETIRE8 UPON PEN8ION 

to tho vlow tbat retention of tho pros 
ont general tariff schedules, plus a 
spocial duty to prevent tho flooding 
of tho Canadian markets with Amorl-
can fruits i n seasons liko tho prosent 
would moot tho present requirements 
of tho industry and would bo loss l ike ly 
to antagonize tho pralrlo free traders 

Believes Seasonal Idea Possible 
Tho argumont in favor of tho fur 

thor 'and immodlato prossing of tho 
application for a seasonal tariff WUB 
biisod largely upon tho facts that i t 

Act "To the Limit" 
(Special to Tho Rovlevy) 

Victoria, 8opt. 7.—-Any fsnr that 
tho new government would slnok-
en enforcement of the Market 
Produce Aot disappeared when 
Attorney-General Pooley warned 
growers In certain dlstrlots that 
the measure would bo enforced to 
the limit. 

Kolowna—Loo Dyo, chief cook on 
tho SS, BIcamous, has boon rotlrod on 
ponslon after 44 yoars' service with 
tho Canadian Pacific Rai lway. Ho had 
boon on board tho "Slcamous , , for ton proximately 85 fires havo commonood 
years, and for twenty yoars previous since Soptombor 1, and noarly a l l of 

damage, 
Tho other flros which aro now un

der control aro scattorod over tho 
district, In tho Slmllkamoon around 
Koremoos there wore four blazes. In 
tlio vicini ty of Ollvor thoro woro threo 
movo, whllo tho eighth was in tho 
NU'-klo Plato sootlon. 

In tho wholo Vornon firo district ap-

Vernon—There is some disappoint
ment among the shipping organiza
tions about the out In price on Elberta 
peaches. The Committee of Direction 
set a price; of $1.00 on Elberta T s and 

k « , ™ . • . . . I . * • - „ , , i , 75c on 2's, Then i t was decided to 
ho was seated was on -fire and with d r o p t h e p r l c e t o ' 80c on l ' s and 65c 
tho assistance of another guest car- on 2's, effective Monday last. A later 

decision made the price cut effective 
on Wednesday. The demand has 
steadily 'been good and some • of the 
shippers contend that' there has not 
been a sufficient supply to meet it at 
the original price. Jobbing houses on 
the prairies are giving good support 
to the B.C. deal. 

„ A t the low prices at which cukes 
out I w Q r Q using offered, growers ceased to 

pay attention to them. Now they are 
bocomlng scarce and tho prico is 75c 
a peach box. Thoy were 50c. It is 
said thoy aro pretty well over. 

Soml-rlpo tomatoes have enjoyed a 
wonderful sale, Tho ripo toms aro 
moving freely to tho canners and i t 
looks as i f the $1.00 prico on semi 
rlpos w i l l bo maintained right through. 
This prico was sot early i n August. 

(21 1 1 There Is a good movement of Pond's 
r * I Soodllngs and Yol low Egg plums at 

00c for l ' s and 75o for 2's, There is a 
fair tonnage and-tho domand is brisk. 

Fi rs t shipments of prunes moved 
. , , out on Wednesday, when i t is ostim-

Eggs are s t i l l going up on. nearby a t 0 f l that about 5,000 boxos loft tho 
city markots and Indications aro for V n l l o y < Theso movod out at 55c. Tho 
a steady incroaso in prlooB right along q u o t a t l o n s from tho Unltod tStatos on 
until Christmas. Thoro B not muoh 3 t ra ighf cars aro 85o to 40c. Canadian 
prospect of a change with tho start K r o w o r s n r o p v o t o c t o a l ) y ft 1 0 o a m 

of pullols laying, • and also i t is boliovod tho American 
A t Vancouver, quotations wbolosalo, pno'kago is an illegal o n o i n Canada, 

rlod' it outside. The chair next to It 
had, in the meantime, -also started to 
blaze and had to be carried out, and, 
along with the lounge, was treated to 
an application of the garden hose. 

Fortunately none of the falling 
pieces of burning upholstery • were 
largo enough to start up any further 
fire that could not be stamped 
readily. 

EGGSUWUES 
AREVERY LOW 

Prospects are , for 
Advances—Montreal Has 

Touched 48c 

of tho tariff; that this demand has 
boon pushed for tho past two yoars 
with tho approval of tho producers' 
organizations throughout tho Domin
ion, and that to drop it now, whon 
thoro is a fair prospect of suocoss, 
would bo poor business, 

M r , F , L , Burrows, socrotary of tho 
Horticultural Council , expressed tho 
confident conviction that if tho fight 
woro kopt up, tho producers would 
got both tho soasonal tariff and anti
dumping regulation, but fallod to 
mako tho conference sharo'hls optim 
ism. 

Tho "careful investigation" which 
must procodo tho turthor pressing of 
tho application for a seasonal tariff 
hoforo tho Tariff Board w i l l Include a 
conference with pralrlo lntorosts 

(Continued on Pago Throe) 

had boon lutimatod at Ottawa that Fiver Godfrey is Held 
thoro is to bo a oonsklorablo revision J Up by Rain and Fog 

(Special to The Review) 
Vancouver, 8ept. 7.—Earl God

frey, flylna from Ottawa to Van-
oouver, was forced to remain at 
Edmonton where he landed on 
Thursday all day today owl no to 
rain and fog. 

Malkin Will Oppose 
Taylor in Vancouver 

(Special to The Review) 
Vancouver, Sept. 7.—W, H, Mai-

kin will be the Cltlcent* League 
candidate against Mayor Taylor 
In the mayoralty next month, The 
wholesaler announoed hla candi
dature this morning. 

bad cook'otl on tho Arrow Lako stoam 
ors, Ho was also at Glaclor House for 
ton yoars and at tho Hotol Vanoouvor. 
Now agod 07 and In somewhat Impair
ed health, ho proposes to spond tho 
ovonlng of his days with his wlfo and 
family in China , at a point about 800 
miles from Hong Kong. Ho, loft for 
Vancouvor on (Saturday and wi l l sai l 
for Chlim today on board tho Empross 
of Canada. Tho votoran cook waB 

theso havo boon started by huntors. 

MI88 WARBURTON 18 
BACK IN PENTICTON; 

WALKS FROM COAST 

iPrlnooton—Snatobod from an awful 
doath a t tor ' s ix wookB' hopoloss wan
doring; lost on tho wild stretches of 
Uopo Mountains in an opisodo that 
stirrofl tho province only two yoarB 

bettor imbib i"h igh"Osteom by tho ofllcors ago, Miss Mary Warburton, 
and crow of the "SIcamouB" and wan known as NurBo Warburton, Is back 
prosontod by thorn 
group of tho Bhlp's 
koopsako, 

with a framod 
company as a | 

uratod, for extras, Is 43c, with firstH 
at 41c, and pullet oggs 37c. Retai l 
prices aro 5c higher than those wbolo
salo quotations, 

Montreal raised 4o on Saturday Inst 
and was quoting thon 48c. This bolng 
tho main eastern export market, some 

bolng smaller than ours, It Is expect' 
od that tho movomont on prunes w i l l 
amount to botwoon 175 and 200 cars. 

Shippers report that tho Woalthy 
deal Is cleaning up splendidly. Thoro 
has boon a grbat movomont and quick 
oloan-up. Most of tho WoalthloB havo 

Idoa may bo obtalnod of what tho mar- m o v o 4 0 ' n t except in tho Salmon A r m 
kot trpnd Is. " a ,„„1 Lavlngton dlsfrlctB. 

In tho valloy, eggs aro acarco with n o R n r f l l n B t i 1 0 Molntosh Rod movo 
production lower then usual at this . , n n t l o , p n t 0 ( 1 b y B o m o B i , i p 
timo of y«nr. Even who" U w o Î J 1h t t h o MnCB w l u U0K,n t0 ro„ 
fair offering of pullot. oggs anticipatoti a „ „ t n m W i a 

in tho hi l l s , onjoylng tho luro of tho 
wlhlornoss as muoh as of yoro, 

"Thoro Is Bomothing irroslstlblo 
about tho Uopo Mountains," said Miss 

C O U N T E R F E I T Warburton, hero Tuesday aftor cross-
John MoCormack, tho famous sing- Ing from Jessica to Prlncoton by tho 

or, was introduced as tho lion of tho old Dowdnoy Crook and Dornborg 
hoiiRo whllo a guost at a house party trails. "Ono fools whon ono gaeos 
on Long Island. (Rising In annwor to over that soa of country, from a lofty 
tho toast in his honor, Mr , McCormaok summit, somothlng grand—angelic, as 
«ahi: It woro," 

" M y host has introduced mo as 'tho Miss Warburton mado tho trip from 
fnmous singer of Irish songs, hut this .Tossica in flvo dnys, moving lolsnroly. 
Is not correct; I am really tho famous Sho had novor come this routo hoforo, 
Irish slngor of songs,' Just botwoon and thoroughly onjoyod hor tramp. 

toward tho ond of this month, thoro 
wi l l HUH bo a towlonoy to Incroaso 
tho nuvrkot quotation onco or ovon 
twlco a wook from now on, 

oursolvos, lot mo confido that I would 
not darò to sing tho so-called IrlBli 
songs of Broadway in Iroland," 

Miss Warburton camo on to Pon i l o 
ton for tho fruit picking, 

about Soptombor 12. 
Tho Tntorlor Commlttoo of Direction 

announcod tho following prices tor 
McTntOBh apples, offoctlvo Soptombor 
12: 
Extra Fancy. 125 to 103 ?2.00 
Fancy, 113 and larger l.oO Spences Bridge Link 

To Open in Spring Fancy, 175 and smallor, and 125 
, • to 103 

Coos 
IIouBobold, 103 and largor 1.00 

(From the Committee of Direction)'['• 
Kelowna, Sept. 4.—The event of the 

past week was the holding of a meet
ing by the directors of. the B.C. Grow
ers' and Shippers' .Federation to con
sider the opening date and prices on 
Mcintosh Red apples. The recom
mendation as to date was September 
12, and; the following was that as to 
price and; sizes. Both recommenda 1 ! : 

tions were accepted by the Commit
tee: - ' ' ' « 
Ex t r a fancy, 125's to 163's $2.00 . 
Fancy; 113's and larger; 175's and. 

smaller 1.60 ''.' 
Fancy, 125's to 163's 1.75 
C Gjade (showing 20% slight col

or, minimum size 163's) ............ 1.35 
Household, 163's and larger 1.00 

• Peaches •;'- -
There has been some misunder- . 

standing on this subject.' A ••> reduc
tion from $1.00 to 80c per case was 
made on Elberta. peaches effective 
September 3, but Hales and other 
freestone varieties have held at $1.00' • 
for number ones and 80c for number 
twos. 

Elberta peaches had to meet com-/ ; 

petition from the south, where,, the ;< . 
price quoted was 50c. The committee 
received wires, not only from its own • a 
representatives, but also from Mr." J . v ;•; • 
A . Grant,*fruit commissioner, stating' ; 
that, if prices could not be made com--
petitive, 'much business i n mixed cars 
would be diverted to the- - United 
States. . . . . . , , ... 

Prunes ' 
The prune movement was opened 

on August 29 with a price of 55c per ;• 
box, which compared with competitive ;; 
quotations from the ('south of 45c or' 
l o w e r . ' •". . ' '" '" '" ' '"" '''"" •"; 

, Tomatoes 
- The price on ,.semi-ripes' has been 
maintained at $1.00 per case.- The. 
movement on this basis has been very 
satisfactory/ but a good many com
plaints have been received as to con
dition on arrival, some showing green, f 
others showing-'over-ripe and some
times a mixture':, of both i n the same -
package. 

Cucumbers 
.::;Thej.'.de^veries1:; of ^cucumbers/have, 
been;-:such- that j-.it has't:'been, possibie: 
to advance the price from 60c to 75c 
i n peach boxes, and from $1.05 to $1.65 
in apple, boxes or-apple crates. Some 
discussion is taking place as to the 
need of growing a different type of cu
cumber, which w i l l keep its green'; 
condition longer than the other. 

Bigger Movement ; 

The total movement of fruits and 
vegetables compared with one . .year 
ago appears below: ., 

BOX68 
To date 

1928 
Apples, Ear ly 335,375 
Apples, Duchess .......... 39,562 
Apples, Gravenstein .. 10,347 
Apples, Wea l thy 105,627 
Apples, Y . Transp'ent.. 8,886 
Apricots 59,538 
Cherries 74,097 
Crabs, Transc'nd'ts .:.. 52,593 
Crabs, Sundry 4,366 
Poaches 25,801 
Pears— 

Bartlett .....33,817 
Clapp's Favorite 8,605 
Flemish, Beauty 7,024 
•Sundry varieties .... 2,014 

Plums 65,49,3 
Prunes, Italian : 5,841 
Cucumbers 118,699 
Cantaloupes 12,0li 
Peppers,.... 6,024 
Silvorsklns 8,755 
Tomatoes, Green 16,950 
Tomatoes, semi-ripe ..176,608 

> Tons 
Beans 
Boots 
Bermudas 
Cabbage .... 
Carrots ........ 
Colory 
Citron .... 
Onions 482 
Potatoes 1,439 
Pumpkin 5 
Squash 11 
Turnips 22 
Vogotablo Marrow 10 

Tho Incroaso of most products 1B 
noteworthy, Alroady about ono-thlrd 
of tho total Woalthy crop has been In
voiced and tho expectation is that tho 
deal wi l l bo fairly well oloanod up bo-, 
foro tho Mcintosh movo, 

Tho Commlttoo has had something 
to say from tlmo to timo about pack
ing and grades. A report from Win 
nipeg on a roeont carload of fruit, 
rends: "Tho Bnrtlott poarB showed 
ration vlpo and hard groon In tho 
Bamo casos and some of tho cases con
tained pears halt as big again aB 
others." 

It, is hopod that nolo wi l l bo taken 
of tho varlouB roportR which havo boon 
quoted by tho Commlttoo, Thoy aro 
on ly i a few out of many, and Indicate 
that thoro should bo a firm determin
ation on tho part of al l tbat quality 
grndo and pncklng of Bri t ish Colum
bia fruit, shall not ho surpassed nny-
whoro In tho world, It our products 
aro to maintain their rightful place. 

9 
47 

307 
400 
170 
243 

0 

Total 
1927 

'26,742 
38,536 

I, 902 
45,744 
9,622 

. 38,016 
41,075 
42,868 

155 • 
21,256 

II , 896 
2,452 
I, 964 
2,766 

26,085 
118 

103,242 
II, 832 

5,000 
8,966 

13,307 
152,016 

5 
34 

117 
273 
111 
209 

48 
408 

1,880 
0 

12 
20 
15 

(8peclnl to The Review) 
Victoria, Sept, 7.—The last link 

of the Cariboo road between Lyt-
ton and 8penoes Bridge will not 
be opened until next spring for 
traffic, the publlo worka depart
ment announoed today. 

Although most of the contract 
work on the road la completed, 
some of the surfacing It yet to be 
done, 

It IB roqulrod that C Grado shall 
show 20 por cent, slight «olor; .mini
mum slzo, 168, 

HEART INTERE8T 
"And attor ho kissed you throo 

times, thon what?" 
"Well—thon ho bogan to got senti 

montai." 

FI8HING NEAR KELOWNA 
Kolowna—flLocal anglors report fish

ing good over tho wook-ond. Mr, .Took 
Stir l ing and party mndo oxcollont 
oatchoH nt Bolonn Lako and woro suc
cessful In securing tho limit , Mr, J . 
McCarthy and party woro equally suo-
socoful In bngglng tho l imit at Speck 
Lako. Bolgo Dam yloldod a number 
of spocklod beauties io Mr. JamoB 
ITaldano and Mr. P . Runolo and party. 
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CHAMBERS TALKS ON DUMP 
SYNOPSIS OF 

*K KING'S UTTERANCE 
(By E. J . Chambers) 

In vii'sw of the serious situation that 
confronts the producers of fruit and 
vegetables today in the marketing of 
this season's crop, we feel the follow
ing would be of interest to our mem
bers in respect to dump duty. 

A conference was held iu Ottawa in 
the latter part of Apr i l to discuss this 
question, following the action of the 
Government in cancelling a l l orders-
in-council giving the Minister of Cus
toms authority to deal with this ques
tion, and Brit ish Columbia sent two 
representatives, Mr . J . E . Reekie, rep
resenting the B.C. Frui t Growers' As
sociation, and the writer, who repre
sented the B.C. Growers' and Ship
pers' Federation. 

Upon our return, we issued reports 
that would indicate the situation was 
not as' serious as it was at first con
templated, and in view of the develop
ments that have taken place since that 
time, the writer has felt that there 
might be an inclination on the part 
of some to blame the representatives 
for not presenting, the true outline of 
the situation. 

The delegation, numbering about 
•two hundred and fifty, spent the great
er part of a forenoon in a conference 
with the Dominion cabinet. The Hon. 
the CPremier, in reply to the represent
ations made, first adopted an attitude 
of almost ridicule that there was any 
necessity for the delegation assem
bling; and, in order that our members 
may have as full information as pos
sible on the impressions gathered and 
which after al l were the basis ofit our 
report on our return, we wil l quote be
low from the verbatim report of the 

; iPremier,; copy of which the writer has. 
"I think this gathering this morning 

affords us al l an excellent opportunity 
to clear up a great mass of misunder
standing, and I am sure that when we 
appreciate the situation in its true 
light, this delegation wi l l go away 
feeling rewarded at least in that they ; 
have had their minds freed of a good 

• many fears which have been enter-, 
tained. May I just say that the dele
gation has reminded me a little of a. 
very large one we had here from the 
Maritime Provinces a couple of years 
ago, when numbers came to ask that 
matters might be so arranged with re
spect to importations of goods from 
Britain, that they would have to come 
through the Maritime ports in order 

: to enjoy the Bri t ish preference. After 
we had been discussing matters a lit
tle while, the delegation learned that 

•99 per cent, of al l goods coming into 
Canada and enjoying the Brit ish pref
erence were coming via the Marit ime 

.-•ports, and really that the purpose they 
had come for had been served a year 
or two in advance of the time that 
they came. • • 

"Now, with a l l due respect to this 
gathering and what has been said, I 
am inclined to believe that when you 
have the true facts of the-situation be
fore you, you wi l l see that the parallel 
is In some particulars a good one." 

This quotation is rather an interest
ing one in view of.the situation which 
exists in Western Canada today. We 
are advised that fifteen carloads of 
American fruit came into Winnipeg 

.yesterday the 3rd August, a consider-
• able portion of which Brit ish Colum

bia could have shipped: at the present 
. t ime Washington and Oregon are at 

the peak of the soft fruit shipping 
.season: they have an enormous crop 
to market and in addition to unlimited 

i supplies at point of production there 
..,are hundreds of cars rolling unsold 

that can be diverted to Canada, and 
that are being diverted and sold for 
prices that mean nothing to the pro-

, ducer but that do possibly salvage 
packing and transportation costs.; 

In many cases, too, they are prepar
ed to sell in Canada at prices very 
considerably below what they wi l l for 
their home market. Canadian markets 

• are being used today very largely as 
a dumping ground and the Canadian 
producer is asked to shoulder the re
sponsibility of the surplus of his Am
erican competitor. As an example of 
brotherly love and bearing the other 
fellow's burdens it is splendid, but as' 
a proposition to build up our Canadian 
Dominion on a sound economic and 
independent basis it is disastrous, 

The whole inference given at the 
gathering was that there was no in-

; cllnation on the part of the Govern
ment to withhold whatever protection 

taken to\the manner in which this pro
tection had been put into force in pre
vious years, and also to the fact that 
in some cases it had been abused. 

In bearing on this point, I would 
quote the' following from the (Pre
mier's address: 

"•It wanted to bring out, and I think 
it has been brought out clearly—and 
if it has not been brought out clearly 
up to the present, I Avould be glad to 
be interrupted by anyone who does 
not see it—that what the Government 
is taking exception to is the giving to 
the Minister of Customs power to fix 
the duty on any classes of products 
that are named i n . these orders/not
withstanding the duties that are al
ready fixed by Parliament in the Cus
toms Act. Now, that is al l we take 
exception of." . 

Then, in closing, he is quoted as fol
lows: 

"This is what you, gentlemen, want 
to see clearly. The clause in the Cus
toms Act which enables the Governor-
in-council whenever,the Minister rep
resents to him that an emergency has 
arisen or a condition whereby goods 
are being imported; as it says here, 
prejudicially or injuriously, to the in
terests of Canadian producers, does 
not take away from the Governor-in-
council the right to say to the Minis
ter with respect to those particular 
commodities : 'Wi th regard to the sit
uation to which you have referred, you 
can fix the duty that wi l l meet the sit
uation.' The Government has not 
sought to have that clause repealed— 
it is there. The power is still there 
in the order-in-council. The only dif
ference which can possibly exist is a 
question of interpretation. So far as 
the Government is concerned, we say, 
whatever that clause means, that the 
Minister alone is not to have the right 
to fix the duties from one month to 
the other, but when a situation arises 
that; prejudicially affects the growers 
of natural products, in a manner sim
ilar to that which arises when manu
facturers are prejudiced by a dumping 
of goods, owing to glutted markets 
somewhere else then.'we are prepared 
to act under that in the light of'the 
conditions that are brought before the 
Cabinet for consideration, when the 
Minister asks that this should be done, j 

, "I think that, gentlemen, ought to 
clear the situation. If the Minister 
comes to the Cabinet in relation to a 
situation affecting those who are as
sembled in this room, and points out 
where a condition is existing which is 
prejudicially affecting the interests 
concerned in a manner which this 
clause was intended to relieve, in our 
opinion, then the Cabinet in the light 
of the conditions as represented wi l l , 
take its responsibility of either accept
ing or rejecting the recommendations 
of the Minister. But, we claim, hav
ing a responsibility to the taxpayers 
of Canada, having a responsibility to 
consumers in Canada, having responsi
bility in relation to matters of policy, 
we must examine the cases as they 
arise and examine them' on their mer
its, and I think we may be trusted to 
take as generous a view towards the 
producers of natural products as we 
will take towards any other class i n 
this country. ( 

"I think I have touched on practic
ally all that I had in mind to say. It 
is as I have said, a pleasure and a sat
isfaction to have had the opportunity 
of presenting to you gentlemen, who 
came from all parts of Canada, the 
exact position. I hope you wi l l go 
away feeling that the Government is 
only too delighted to have had this 
opportunity of hearing your represent
ations and of stating the situation to 
you in the light of the facts as they 
are. And what I hope you wi l l carry 
away with you is the correct impres
sion, not that any statute has been 
repealed and not that any power given 
to the Governor-in-counoil has been 
repealed. That all remains, and wi l l 
continue to remain as It lis. A l l that 
has, been repealed is what we have 
been obliged to recognize was an in
terpretation that was leading to ex
tremes, i i , .1 manner which speaking 
for myself, personally, seemed to be 
highly prejudicial to the very inter
ests it was intended to safeguard." 

Which, I think you wi l l al l agree, 
coming as it does from the Right Hon, 
tho Premier of this Dominion, should 
bo taken as a fair indication that tho 
situation would be taken care of. How 

yond the comprehension or the writer. 
Almost immediately following the 

proroguing of the House, the Govern
ment announced that, they were pow
erless to put any dump duty, regula
tions into effect as far as i t applied 
to commodities that carried specific 
duties, which practically eliminated 
this protection altogether as a benefit 
to Canadian producers of fruits and 
vegetables. 

While, it has beeu difficult to obtain 
any definite information as to just 
what has changed the -whole situation 
since the conference was held, we be
lieve it is due to the fact that the De
partment of justice have advised that 
the action taken by the Government 
durjng the past two or three years has 
been illegal. 

Admitting that such is the case, it 
seems to us to be almost impossible 
for the cabinet to justify the assur
ances given at the conference in view 
of the fact that they had intimations 
from the Department of Justice as ear. 
ly as December of last year that the 
legislation was defective as far as giv
ing power to carry out the intentions 
of the act was concerned, and the Pre
mier,'when he made these assurances, 
must have had for a very considerable 
time this intimation also from the De
partment of Justice. - : 

There would st i l l have been time to 
have made whatever, amendments 
were necessary in order that.the situ
ation could have been taken care of 
this- year and the intention of the act 
carried out; but, even looking at this 
entire question from the most charit
able point of view, it seems very hard 
to avoid the conclusion that there was 
a deliberate attempt to quiet any fears 
regarding what was necessary to take 
care of this year's situation until such 
time as Parliament had prorogued, 
and no further action could be taken. 

We have been advised that at the 
time the conference was held there 
was an agreement between the two 
political parties that no further legis
lation would be introduced. 

inherent operating part,: of the set, 
about two dials or controls remains 
the minimum/. It is just as well to 
bear in mind that the operation of a 
reasonable number of controls gives 
the set owner a better chance to bal
ance the operation of his set. 

As to maintenance: We are told on 
A . C sets to "just plug in then tune 
i i i . " 'Sounds good. My greatest ob
jection to A . C . sets is the replacement 
cost of A.C. tubes, which at present 
runs from $30 up, including the recti
fier tube. 'Presumably as the demand 
increases, the cost wil l come down, 
Under fixed line voltage input condi
tions these tubes will give the ordin
ary length of D.C. tube service, but 
the trouble is that line voltages do 
fluctuate, and the extent of the fluctu
ation, unless regulated at the set, is 
just what causes the damage/the ex
tent of the damage being governed by 
the extent o f the fluctuation, either up 
or dpwn. 

This condition can be readily reme
died, and any competent dealer should 
be equipped to test and cope with this 
difficulty. 

We take it,^ however, that the Cana
dian public would not accept any such 
an arrangement as this as being a rea
son as to why the situation should not 
be taken care of. We take it that the 
representatives of the people who are 
sent to Ottawa to transact- the affairs 
of our country, are not sent there to 
close up house in order that their own 
personal arrangements might not ' be 
interfered with, or i n order that they 
may be relieved from duty in time to 
go home for Easter or some other set 
time.', -; ...;'S'.' \ •,:••; 

The \Premier laid great stress i n his 
address on the functions and powers 
of Parliament and we take it that one 
of those functions is to remain in ses
sion until such time as the necessary 
business of the country hall have been 
fully taken care of, and while we ad
mit; with him, that, theoretically, Par-' 
liament is supreme, s t i l l in the^ prac
tical working out of our presenfform 
of government, Parliament looks to 
tl\e Government as embodied in the 
Cabinet for i guidance and advice in 
practically a l l matters, and tha"t if the 
Government -finds that legislation is 
not properly drafted or has legal de
fects to prevent them from carrying 
out the intention of the legislation, 
surely they would be expected to ask 
Parliament for the necessary amend
ments and ask that i t be passed, oth
erwise they are'being placed in a posi
tion of not being able to carry out for 
Parliament what was clearly the in
tention of Parliament when the legis
lation was enacted. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO 

Mr. Alex 'Steuart reports an apricot 
tree, three years old, on his lot, as 
having, this; year produced twelve 
crates of fruit. This fruit M r . Steuart 
sold at $1.25 per crate. If any other 
resident has an orchard baby that can 
do better, now is the time to speak up. 

. —o— 
Mr. D. Craig, of Renfrew, Ont, 

whose 20-acre orchard has been cared 
for by the. Development ^Company, 
dropped in this week to have a look 
at his estate. 

The Civi l ian Rifle Association scores 
on Saturday last stood:,F. Monro, 86; 
G. Gartrell, 85'; M . Steuart, 82;. W. 
Nelson, 81; S. A. Liddell, ;79; P . Nix
on, 77; B. Steuart, 71. 

Work has commenced on the new 
Baptist church on Siwash Mats . 

A. S. Hatfield and F . J . N i x o n are 
busy these days organizing a • swim
ming club. 

,-•„ —o—- , 
The handsome residence on Siwash 

Flats erected by Rev. H . A . Solly is 
about ready for occupancy. 

r—o— •,. 

J ö ^ f B l u e R i b b o n 
Soia by o|ï Grocers A ^ f ^ m ^ ^ 

MACS LIKELY 
TO MOVE OUT 

IN VOLUM 
Opening Prices Low Enough 

to Attract Attention 
of Buyers 

RECORD BUSINESS 
IN PRAIRIE TOWNS 

Brokers Report H e a v y 
Movement of Fruit—At 

Low Figure 
Fruit Market Report iNo. 13:, Ca l 

gary, Sept. 1.—The weather i n Ca l 
gary has been very steady during this 
week, but reports from other points 
indicate that some rain has fallen. 
Frost, late last week, kil led corn and 
potato tops in many places, but has 
done very little Injury to grain. 

Harvest is going in full swing i n 
Alberta and Manitoba. In (Saskatche
wan the wheat is more than half.cut, 
and some threshing has been done. 
Harvesters are coming to cities , in 
hundreds and are being transferred 
to country points i n special trains. In
dications point to plenty of labor'avail-

appeared on the market, the quality 
of which is well spoken of by the 
trade. Crabapples are moving very 
slowly. . B . C . cantaloupes are meeting 
with fair demand. There is st i l l a 
shortage • of peaches on this market. 
Two' and one-half cars of Washington 
peaches arrived today, and are prac 
tically a l l sold. 

REGINA 
The weather since last report has 

been cool wi th slight frosts during the 
night. iNo very serious, frost damage 
was done to the wheat, possibly 
enough to reduce the grade in some 
cases. Harvesting is in full swing, 
Wheat cutting should be completed by 
September 1.. -•-, 

The market is kept, wel l .supplied 
with B.C. produce which is arriving 
in much better 'condition generally 
than former years, although there is 
s t i l l room for considerable improve 
ment in the method of packing; in a 
lot of cases boxes and baskets are not 
well filled, which, aside from depreci
ation in value due to short weight, do 
not arrive in , as good condition. as if 
they were properly packed. < 

DENIED 
K i n d Lady (to red-cheeked l i t t le 

boy)—"Well , my little man, you've got 
roses in your cheeks, haven't you?" 

Li t t le Man—"Naw, ma'am, that's a 
wad of gum." 

Hotel Dunsmuir 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 

Make the Dunsmuir your 
home while in Vancouver 
Rates: $1.50 per day and up. 
Special rates by week or month. 

C E N T R A L L O C A T I O N 

Free Bus. Cafe i n connection 
46-tf-c 

W. C. KELLEY, K.C. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

N O T A R Y 

WEST S U M M E R L A N D B. C. 
10-5-26 

F . D . C O O P E R 
R E A L E S T A T E B R O K E R 

Peach Orchard, Summerland 

Established 1907 Phone 613 

Hubby: 
queer, dear." ' 

Wifey: "Oh, dear; 
too much blueing." 

BLUE 
"This blueberry pie looks 

maybe I put in 

I able. 
The new block being erected on | Mcintosh Red apples are announced 

Shaughnessy avenue by R. H.J English ; to roll September 12 and opening 
is.nearing completion, and when fin-! prices have. been announced. These 

THE WIRELESS AGE 
By G.R.E. 

particularly largo 
mens. 

was necessary in order to safeguard' he can ever conciliate his statements 
as far as possible the Canadian pro 
ducer, but that exception was being 

on that day- with tho situation that 
confronts us today i B absolutely bo-

South. 

C a n a d i a n P a c i f i c R y , 
COMFORT—SPEED—SCENERY 

Our Hotel, Stonmshipe, Telegraph, Ex
press, PiiBfienffer and Freight Services are 
unexcelled. 
Ktonmors Sicnmous mid Okunagun carry 
passengers and freight daily except Sun
day, 

Str. OKANAGAN 
.1,25 p.m. North....4.58 p.m. 
Str. SICAMOUS 

Northbound 
7.20 a.m. 

Southbound 
6.30 p.m. 

A. M. LESLIE 
Agont 

Mr. Carl Dreher, one of the leading 
radio engineers on this continent, 
tells us that there are five all impor
tant points to be considered when se
lecting a radio receiver, v iz : sensitiv
ity, selectivity, quality of reproduc
tion, magnitude of undistorted output, 
and convenience of operation and 
maintenance. As to sensitivity, the 
range of commercial models seems to 
be about the same as last year, and 
as our most consistent radio reception 
in here comes from Pacific coast 
points, with "intermittent periods of 
reception from east of the mountains, 
it would seem that a set with consis
tent Pacific coast range w i l l fulfill the 
sensitivity item, As to selectivity, 
about all the customer can do is take 
the maker's assertion as to the capa
bilities of the set, because oven- i f you 
have a set with a positive 10 kilocycle 
selectivity, i t does not follow In prac 
tico that you wil l get that, for i f two 
stations not transmitting under crys
tal control, and presumably with 10 
kilocycle separation, swing on their 
assigned frequency duo to a multitude 
of transmission ' and receiving set 
troubles, tho result for the listener 
is a beautiful hotrodyno whistle, tho 
extent of which is due to the degree 
the frequencies mix or overlap. Again 
under good weather conditions a sta 
tlon 2,000 milos away transmitting on 
the some frequency wi l l play havoc 
with a Coast station, provided it has 
powor enough to roach' this »aroa. 
This selectivity problom 1R about the 
biggest thing to worry ovor in radio, 
and tho results of tho pollclos of the 
Federal Radio Commission in the 
States wi l l bo followed very closely 
hero, because about 05 per cent, of 
our radio reception comes from ovor 
tho linn, duo to our geographical and 
nlmoHphoric conditions. 

AH to quality of reproduction, this , 
yoar'R goods have certainly reached a ' J T l l l C J l j l 
HdllHfaetory reproducing Bingo and tho I •«-» . . 
higher quality sets leave little to bo 
doslrnd an far HH iho true reproduction 
of the useful audio range gntm, Un 
fortunately tho ear ns a tenting do 
vlco Is very Inofllolnnt, and what 
might appear wonderful to tho oar 
could bo shown to bo very unsntlRfno 
tory when toHtoil 'by laboratory instru
ments. About tho quickest tnslH for 
tho ,«or nro that the Hot, produce vol
ume without, a jumblo of sound, that 
when the volnnio of the Rot IH turned 
on-Urn proper relation of the Instru
mental anil voice frequencies nro 
maintained, Hint the VOWOIH mid con-
Honnnts are Always clear and dlHtlnct, 
hut above nil that thorn ho no mech
anical taint to Iho miiHlo nor nny 
"rumble" or ,"rain barrel" effect, Rn-
mnmhoik that tho average good cono 
upoakor wil l hnnillo far morn umllH-
tortoil sound than the 171 typo or 
nqulvnlent lubo can food It, anil If tho 
I'ORUKH from 1IIP speaker don't Round 
right when It. takes Its lond from that 
typo of tube, you can Hnfnly blnmo tho 
not and not, tho speaker. 

Tim final point, 1« the convenloneo 
nf operation nnrt maintenance, The 
Idle ilroiun of absolute single rtlnl op
eration soonis to have been forgo!ton, 
nnrt short, of a Rallsfantory invention 
of an automatic volumo control as an 

ished wi l l be occupied by Mr . V . Tay
lor as a harness and' shoe store. 

"Hedley invited the local baseball 
team to go there for Labor Day and 
play for a'purse of $200. , ' 

•',.—o— 
Mr. G. A . McWil l iams reports hav

ing completed a. large real estate, deal 
whereby Mr . G. : N . Gartrell disposes 
of his 20-acre fruit lot to Mr . Zimmer
man, MJP. for West Hamilton. 

Commencing - with Monday, August 
25, until the end. of the month, I will 
be in the council-chamber .from 9 to 
12 a.m. for the purpose of receiving 
taxes. J . L . Logie, collector." 

The new name for 'Siwash Fla t will 
be either Ritchie or Giant's Head. 
Such was the decision,of a number 
of the residents who met in the. Supply 
Company's store on Monday. The 
meeting was called to order and Rev.' 
G. J . C. White, who was voted to-the 
chair, outlined the object of the gath
ering and called for suggestions. The 
department of the postmaster-general 
has practically promised a post office 
as soon:as the name has been select
ed. The matter wi l l be finally decided 
as soon as possible. 

••...••• —o— 
From August l i to 27, inclusive, • 47 

tons of fruit and vegetables were ship-

prices are well received by. the trade. 
Some say that 10 cents less per crate 
might have been more popular. • Our 
idea is that the Mcintosh w i l l move 
rapidly at prices named. 

Mixed fruit and vegetable cars are 
corning in at a record pace; 28 cars of 
them arrived in Calgary this week. 
Some wonderful displays are seen i n 
the local stores. Transcendent crab-
apples are moving a litt le better and 
prices are up. Washington pears have 
also advanced i n price. F ive cars of' 
Italian prunes, arrived from. Washing
ton this week.. 

Standard onions are now on the 
market -looking";<slightly, immature. 
Trade is brisk and keen competition 
exists both in wholesale : and retail 
circles, ' 

ST.CHARLES MILK 
( U N S W E E T E N E D ) 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying & Cut-Stone Contractor* 
: JjIpnumeqU, Tombstones an<| 

General Cemetery W o r k 
For designs and prices see 

R. H. ENGLISH, Local Agent 
PRICE ST. V E R N O N 

MAIL SCHEDULE 

RECORD BUSINESS REPORTED S 
We- have just returned from a vis i t 

to prairie cities and find that business 
is excellent, at. a l l points. In Saska
toon brokers' report' doing double the 
business this month that was done i n 
August, 1927.: Warehouses are clean 
and1 the difficulty is to get goods with; 
dispatch and. i n sufficient volume to 
keep things going. 

We noticed several Washington 
fruit salesmen in the various cities, 
making a special effort to capture as 

_ , w ^ ^ much, of the trade as possible. The 
pod.out o f Summerian?fo7polnts 1 W a n d Vegetable Committee of DI-
and west 

—o 
Born—At Mrs . :•: Sinclair 's nursing 

home, Summerland, on Tuesday, An-1 
gust 25, to Mr . and Mrs . W m . Simp
son, a son. r 

—o— 
Major I-Iutton and wife and Mr , Van 

den Nest arrived 1n town on Saturday 
and Intend taking up their residence 
here, 

Mr. C. J . Thompson brought in a 
sample of Duchess apples, picked from 
a four-year-old apple tree. They were,j them 

rection in B.C. , through their agents, 
are acting as energetically and are 
meeting .the prices quoted by Ameri
can competitors. It w i l l be noted, in 
reports from our correspondents, that 
their principal importations consist of 
Italian prunes, pears and peaches. 
Quite a lot of apricots are included in 
their mixed cars; this is cold storage 
stuff, picked green, and apart from 
their nice appearance, they have 
nothing to recommend' them, W e 
bought some in Winnipeg and were 
surprised at the want of flavor in 

T H I S M I L K I S 

E N T I R E L Y A 

B R I T I S H C O L U M B I A 

P R O D U C T 
CONUtNsANY SOU I II iUtYlAa t> ». 

F o r the convenience of our readers 
we,give below the time of closing of 
all mails a t ' the- loca l postdffices, for 
despatch by boat and t ra in ; and also 
interchange between the\two offices: 

At S U M M E R L A N D O F F I C E 
For all points North, East and West 

7:00 a.m. 
For Naramata, Penticton, South, 

Similkameen, Boundary and Kqot-
enay — Dai ly , except Sunday, 6:00 

• p .m^ •• ' •-" • -•" •'• •• , ••••••• 
For. .Vancouver .and: Vic tor ia^Dai ly • 
, ' except Monday, 11.a.m.;: • : A 
For West Summerland - — D a i l y , ex-

. cept Monday, 7 a.m. and 11 a.m.; 
For Rural Route—8:00 a.m. daily, 

except Sunday. 

A T W E S T S D M M E R L A N D O F F I C E 
'ty -'Mails r for • despatch at this office are 
closed as follows: , . 
...Sunday, 11:20 a . m . . -
For Vancouver and Coast Pof,IK—At 

11:20' a.m. daily-.except Monday. 
For Penticton, K.V.R. and Boundary— 
>:At'•" 5': 15'; •p.m. daily except Sunday.; 
For Sicamous, northbound — A t 6.50 
' a . m . except*Sunday., , .. ... 

For' Summerland (local, mail)—10:40 
a.m. except Sunday. 

Summerland ;(local)— W:15 p.m. daily. 
MAILS ARRIVING 

From Vancouver and Coast—7.15 a.m. 
''" daily 'except 'Mt>nday.' 
From Penticton,'K.V.R. and'Boundary 

-i-H.30 a.m. daily - except.. Monday. 
From Steamer Sicamous, southbound 

' .L_7.40a.m. daily except Monday. 

and perfect sped-

HERES T H E W O R L D ' S GREATEST 
T I R E 

Winnipeg potato growers blame 
B.C. for reducing their price on now 
potatoes, .We would l ike to romind 
them that the low prices on new pota
toes in Winnipeg were quoted from 
Minneapolis on Wisconsin potatoes.' 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME T A B L E 

EASTBOUND 
-Leave Vancouver daily, 7.30 

WINNIPEG 
During the past week businoss has 

boon quiet, B.C. Wealthlos have now 

NO; 12-
p.m; . <•••.• • • • ' • . . . ' . • • • • • " . • • 
Leave West Summerland daily, 6.58 
a.m. 
Arrive Nelson dally 10:55 p.m. 
Oonpectibn made at West Summer-
land with boat for Kelowna and 
Lake Points, 

. WESTBOUND 
Mo, 11—Loaves Nelson dally 9:05 p.m. 

Leave West Summerland dally 11:57 
a".m. . 
Arrives Vancouver daily 10:45 p.m. 

Observation nnd D i n . i g Car Service 
on al l trt'ns 

RT3ID J O H N S T O N , Agent 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

Better 
non-skid. Slower* 
more even tread 
wear. And SUPER-
TWIST Cord con-
struction—cords 
which stretch and 
recover 6 1 % more 
than ordinary cords 
—have greater life— 
give greater wear. 
And prices are no 
higher. 

For Sale By 
BUTLER 

and 
WALDEN 

You can ftet your tiro m soon 
na you want It hero. 

The New T r a i n - " THE 

Lv. 

Lv. 

Affording Direct Sorvlco Between 

VANCOUVER—KAMLOOPS—TORONTO 
Effective May 31 > Effective May 23 

EASTBOUND WESTBOUND 
Knmloops 7.B0 p.m. Daily Lv. Knmloops 5,00 a.m. Daily 

CONTINENTAL LIMITED 
VANCOUVER—KAMLOOPS—MONTREAL 

EASTBOUND WESTBOUND 
Knmloops 8.25 n,m, Dally Lv. Knmloopt fl.lH p.m. Dally 
On Salo May 22 to Sept. 30—Return Limit October 31 

LOW SUMMER TOURIST FARES TO A L L POINTS EAST 
TRIANGLE TOUI^ V'2I"> Milo, by RnU-800 Miles by Water 

( Faro $00.45 Return 
f Trip That Attrncts ' Thousands From 

ALASKA M l Ovor tho Continent—$00.00 Return 
From Vancouvor 

T, G, BEAVIS, Aflfont, Summerland, B.C. 
Uso Canntllnn National Express for Money Ordern, Foroign 

Cheques, E t c , UIHO your noxt shipmont. 
T H E L A R G E S T RAILWAY SYSTEM IN A M E R I C A 

[~M—-II—. 

If you need a Tolophonc, wo will bo glad to nerve 
you. If your timo ie of valuo, you would do well to 
maleo uso of tho Telephone 

ORDER YOUR PHONE NOW 

SUMMERLAND TELEPHONE CO. 

SYNOPSIS OF LAND 
I T l f f i N D M E N T S 

PRE-EMPTIONS 

Vacant,, unreserved, surveyed 
Crown lands may be pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become British subjects, condi
tional upon residence, occupation and 
improvement for agricultural pur
poses. 

Full information concerning regu
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov
ernment Agent. 

Records will be granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is not timber' 
land, i.e., carrying ovor 5000 board 
foot per acre wost of the Coast 
Range, and 8000 foot per acre oast 
of that. Range, > 

Applications for pre-emptions aro 
to bo addressed to tho,Lanu Com
missioner of tho Land Recording Dl-
vlsiop in which, tho land applied for 
Is situntod, and nro mndo on printed 
forms, copies of which can bo ob 
tninod from the Land Commissioner 

Pro-omptions must be occupiod foi 
five years and improvements ' madt 
to value of iplO per acre, including 
clearing and cultivating at least five 
ncros boforo n Crown Grant can bo 
received. 

For more detailed information BOO 
tho Bulletin "How to Pro-omp* 
Land." 

P U R C H A S E 
Applications aro received for pur 

ohnso of vncnnt and unrosorvod 
Crown lands, not being timborlnnd, 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
prlco of AvBt-elnsH (nrnblo) land is $5 
nor aero, and second-class (grazing) 
inrul, $2,50 por ncro, Further Infor
mation rogardlng purchase or lease 
of Cr »wn Inndfl ifl given in Bulletin 
No. 10, Land SorloB, "Purchnso nnd 
Lease of Crown Lands." 

HOMESITE L E A S E S 
UnBivrvoyod nrons, not exceeding 

20 acroB, mny bo leased as homositos, 
conditional upun a dwelling bolng 
oroctod in the first year, titlo being 
obtainablo nftor residence ,nntl Im
provement conditions avo fulfilled 
and lnnrl him boon survoyod. 

L E A S E S 
For grazing nnd Industrial pur-

poBoa, nroaH not oxeootling 040 acros 
may bo lonBed by one person or a 
company, 

Under tho Qrnzing Act tho Prov
ince is dlvldotl into grnsting districts 
and tho range ndmlnlBtorod uiulor a 

GRAZING 
Grazing Commissioner, Annual graz
ing permits nro iBBUod, based on num
bers rnngod, priority boing given to 
established owners, Stock-ownon 
may form nRBoulntloiiB for range man-
ngomont, Free, or partially free 
permits are avallnblo for gottlors, 
enmpora and trnvollorg, un to ton 

I head. 
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World of Politics 
(By an Ex-Writer of the Ottawa Press Gallery.) 

FUTURE FOR EGGS GOOD 
It is but a year since poultry keepers were 

confronted with a most disheartening slump in 
the egg market. The market for this produce 
has fluctuated, as it often does in most other 
.agricultural lines; when a slump comes, there 
is quite a marked rise in prices the following 
year.:;.' .• • •• 
• Today the egg market is in the limelight and 
pretty nearly has the centre of the stage since 
the phenomenal rise to 50 cents,, reached in 
August, which sets a record that has few pre 
cedents.. '", 

Last season's discouragement was promptly 
marked by.a.cutting of the size of many flocks. 
There is no use trying to say that conditions then 
existing pointed with any certainty to encour-i 
aging markets the next year. There was but 
this old standby that the year of low prices in 
an annual crop nearly always is followed by 
a year or two of rising markets. 

The year when most farmers are planting 
potatoes is the year, many farmers practice 
easing up on that crop, so, too, when the market 
is overstocked with eggs it takes a bit of cour
age to increase the number of laying hens, but 
somehow it seems to have worked around to 
the aforementioned almost invariable rule. 
Here we are with egg prices up and Summer-
land, along with all other valley towns, has its 
flocks sadly decreased. There ; may- be other 
reasons thanUast year's market troubles which 
caused this state of affairs, but no doubt they 
exerted the.biggest influence. 
- Next year, most .-likely, there will be quite an 
increase in the size of the flocks, in the hope 
that the Heavy inroads being made on storage 
eggs from now until Christmas wiU necessitate 
packers .buying heavily at good prices, in order 
to build up their reserves. That tendency will 
no doubt" help to keep prices firm, and markets 
may reasonably be expected to be good through 
1928 and 1929." ,.-,:' 

Between now and November the presidential campaign 
in the United States is going to excite' more interest in 
Canada than anything political that is l ikely to happen in 
this country. Majority opinion, both i n Canada and the. 
United States, at the present'moment leans to the view 
that Herbert 'Hoover has a better chance of succeeding 
President Coolidge at the White House than Governor A l . 
Smith. In a l l probability, were the vote to be taken tomor
row, Hoover would win by a fairly handsome majority, 
but there, are many i n both countries who think that, as 
time goes on, more uncertainty w i l l prevai l as to the prob
able result. That the Democrats have a candidate who 
is l ikely to arouse enthusiasm when lie makes a speaking 
tour of the country is acknowledged, more especially as 
the contrast between the platform performances of Hoover 
aiid Smith is certain to be marked. The other day an 
American independent, publication asserted that "Hoover 
is the worst speaker who ever aspired to the presidency," 
and if that is true he must be pretty bad. Smith, on the 
other hand, is an able debater and possesses a fund of 

The "Percy Wil l iams Olympic Me
morial Fund," which aims at a target 
of '$25,000, seems lo lack the neces

sary strength to reach 
SLOW WORK its objective. The City 

of Vancouver, which 
claims to 'have "won fame" by the 
ab i l i ty of • one'.of. its young men to 
cover a distance of one hundred yards 
slightly faster than his competitors, 
does not appear to realize that it 
should subscribe $25,000 as an ac
knowledgement, and in taking that at
titude shows rather more common-
sense than the originators of the idea. 
It would be interesting to learn if a l l 
the other winners in the Olympic 
sports are the objects of special "Me-

. morial Funds", in their native t/owns 
or cities; no reports to that effect 
have been noticed, and the probabili
ties are that none such have been 
started.. It looks as if a Canadian city 
is to be the one and only actor in the 
comedy, and it also looks as if it w i l l 

Fruit Interests Seek 
. Tariff Protection 

wit t h a t i s bound to popularize h im wi th those who hear i bungle its lines. The episode is just 
h im t and that wi l l mean millions of voters, Tadio audiences 
included. Democratic hopes of success it seems is based 
to a large degree upon the belief that at least twenty mil
l ion more votes w i l l be cast i n 1928 than in 1924 and that 
these millions wi l l include many Democrats who knew the 
party had no chance i n 1924 and did not take the trouble 
to vote.. Since the delivery of Governor Smith's speech 
of acceptance.it has been definitely recognized that pro
hibition w i l l be the leading issue. Smith's acknowledge
ment that the liquor issue is one which cuts clean across 
the two political .parties and his definite declaration in 
favpr 'Of the Canadian system of liquor control serves to 
emphasize the cleavage of opinion on the liquor question. 
Undoubtedly the Democrats base their hopes of success 
upon holding the solid south, carrying the majority of the 
eastern wet states and picking up an odd state or two in 
the west and middle west. • 

SMITH PRAISED FOR FRANKNESS 
Both friends and opponents of Smith's policy are dispos

ed to praise him for the frankness of his statements bear
ing on the liquor issue, judging from the introductory 
remarks of the editor of the Literary Digest, whose duty it 
is to summarize press opinion throughout the United 
States:. "Great expectations that, after Governor Smith's 
acceptance speech, we would know, something . definite 
about how he would change the existing prohibition-regime 
were'fully satisfied," says this writer, who continues: "The 
one' thing 'in a long and detailed discussion of campaign 
issues that wi l l stick on the public mind from now until 
November, editors agree, was the Democratic candidate's 
suggestion that the Volsteadian definition of intoxicating 
liquors might first be liberalized, and. that the Eighteenth 
amendment should then be changed to allow states so 

one more example of the tendency we 
seem to have of "going up in the air" 
whenever we hear or read of some 
achievement which passes previous 
records in the world of sport. It is 
only necessary, to review the events 
of the past twelve months to see in
stances where many people seemed 
to lose their mental balance entirely, 1 

and in .the Percy Will iams case, we 
saw a newspaper comment that if this 
champion sprinter were older, he 
would probably poll many votes as a 
candidate for the mayoralty of his 
.city! No doubt that was intended'for 
a joke, but it was certainly a signifi
cant comment on the situation at that 
time. Since .then, public fervor, as 
indicated by dollars and cents, has 
perceptibly cooled, and indications at 
present are that there may be a frost. 

died without the consent of Canada, 
it wi l l be incumbent on us to watch 
developments in that quarter very 
closely, and it seems rather unwise on 
Mr. Hoover's part to threaten us with 
a st i l l higher tariff while in the same 
breath he asks us to co-operate in a 
scheme to relieve our competitors by 
cheaper transportation. It may be 
said that his tariff' promises are not 
directed against Canada, but are in
tended to aid the farmers of his own 
land, and this is technically true. But 
we all know that Canada wi l l be hard
est hit, and we do not have to bother 
about terms of expression. 

In the matter of tariffs, there has 
lately been a delightful exhibition of 
one newspaper "roasting" another— 
the "Ottawa Journal" poking fun at 
the "Vancouver Sun" as a R i p Van 
Winkle who has just woke up to the 
fact that Canada is being exploited by 
its southern neighbor, and has its own 
hands tied by a policy of low tariffs. 
The "Sun" declares that Mackenzie 
K i n g wi l l not be a fit person to con 
trol the affairs of this Dominion un
less he at once takes steps to protect 
Canadian industries against this situ
ation, and the "Journal" congratulates 
its fellow newspaper on the tardy 
awakening. It also points out, in ef
fect, that Mackenzie K i n g never was 
a fit person to control our affairs, and 
that he holds his position solely by 
reason of the apathy of the electors. 
The editorial in question is delicious 
reading, but whether the "Sun" w i l l 
appreciate i t is open to doubt. 

Generally- speaking we i n Canada 
have only a,'neighborly sort of inter
est in the United States election 

which occurs ev-
OUR NEIGHBOR'S ery four years, 
AFFAIRS but this year 

there is evidently 
something to; cal l for keener • observ
ance. The question of modification of 
the 18th Amendment has no signifi
cance for us, being a matter entirely 

i for the American people themselves, 

No 
A MARKET WORTH STUDY 

one who follows agricultural markets 
and the price changes to be noted there, but 
agrees that these run in cycles. .. To forecast 
these"cycles forms part of a farmer's, business, 
because" securing an accurate knowledge of 
condition's influencing production, helps him 
take' advantage of different produce markets, 
i: Here in the fruit business it is*in the handling 
of sidelines that this rule comes in for applica
tion; The crops of produce that may be consid
ered are mostly annual, but among these fall 
certain livestock dealings outside of purebred 
stock that are often worth careful study.. Just ¡ 
now,, those who are conversant with the bacon 
hog have been making application of/the •• pork
er's ^habits, -and/have been looking around for 
facts and figures to guide them. They have' 
been making a study not-only of food costs and 
feeding methods, but also of foreign and home 
markets, along with taking a very accurate 
survey of production inv various countries. ; 

There is not necessarily a,very big investment 
needed in this district in order to send out some 
well finished hogs. It is a side line' that has 
been tried before and there is much to commend 
it againv Alfalfa can profitably be fed; cheap 
fruit adds to the variety that puts spice into the 
ration, and climatic conditions do not call for 
any large investment to keep animals comfort
able. The outlook now is for a rise in price. 
Many authorities are convinced of this. Per
haps it may not go to the peak reached in some 
of the highest years, but enough encouragement 
exists to make the proposition worth some study 
and inquiry. 

There are many little turns in feeding that 
enable stockmen to reduce the cost of produc
tion below the general average that may ob
tain here, and there are various ways of secur
ing very valuable service along this line, as well 
as with other points of management. 

At this time a study of the market and major 
points of management are worth consideration 
of growers who are looking for a side line offer
ing profits. 

desiring to. carry on government-controlled sale of liquors 
within their, own borders, as is now done in several Cana
dian provinces. For , his boldness and definiteness on this 
issue, the Governor is praised even by many who neither 
agree with him nor. support him'. A n d the very .consider
able element in his own party which dismisses the Gov
ernor's personally dry platform as a futile gesture, to a 
large extent make up for i t by finding candor, courage, and 
progressiveness characteristic of the speech as a whole. 
In fact Governor Smith's speech'wins* praise for these 
quali t ies : all over the country and in both political camps— 
even i r o m many who withhold allegiance -from the great ! 
political-parties." - When one recalls that the above state-1 
ments'appear in a.publication whose field is to present to , 
the public an'1 absolutely fair summarization of press opin-1 
ion throughout the country, the possible ultimate effect'of ; 

the stand-Smith has taken is,not easy to gauge. Herbert i 
Hoover i n his speech of acceptance was clear and unequiv- i 

and if. Governor., Smith should happen 
to be elected, 'we should follow the 
course of events in a purely detached 
fashion: >• B u t the election of Hoover 
would br ing to the front some matters 
which we should have to consider seri
ously. If words mean anything, M r . 
Hoover has pledged himself to assist 

1 the American ' farmer by raising the 
• tariff on products in which he is chief-
! ly interested, and, at the. same time, 
' w o r k for the development of the St 
j. Lawrence .waterway. This would 
mean that the American farmer would 

j not only -be further protected as re 
' gards his markets, but would at the 

same time obtain cheaper means of 
transportation of his c rops /S ince the 

ocal in'.-the expression of his determination to stand by the 
prohibition law and to r igidly enforce it, while admitting 
its imperfections and the abusesythat have grown up i n 
connection wi th its administration. Governor Smith' 'was 
equally straightforward in tell ing the..people-.-just ..what 
changes/he would l ike to .see: brought about i n the law. 
.There'fhas'b'een no pussyfooting on the part' of one candi
date or the/other and, barring the objection that .it w i l l 
be badly mixed up wi th other polit ical issues and religion, 
the presidential election should provide a referendum on' 
the.liquor question. But, i n the perhaps unlikely event.of 
the Democrats winning,. i t w i l l not be a referendum upon 
which: action changing the law could.be based because 
that'.power would continue to rest, not with the new Demo-! 
cratic president but wi th Congress, which would st i l l pos
sess "the right to deal with the liquor issue. 'Possibly a 
Democratic win would eventually lead to t the taking of a 
real plebiscite, unmixed with politics,- to decide whether 
a majority of the electors of the United States desire to 
adhere to the Volstead Ac t or have i t amended.' To Cana
dians who have settled the'liquor issue for the present at 
least on the basis of a plebiscite, i t would seem doubtful 
that there w i l l ever be any permanent settlement of the 
liquor issue in the United States u n t i l the whole nation 
13 given an opportunity to go to the polls and vote. In 
the event of a Hoover win, however, the disposition of the 
majority w i l l bo to give the new president* time to demon
strate/his capacity to bring about a better enforcement 
of the liquor law, Should he fail in his effort the time 
when the national plebiscite w i l l be taken w i l l , in al l prob
ability, bo brought appreciably nearer. 

St. Lawrence scheme cannot be han-

The city of Chicago is evidently not 
in the enviable position of those Eng
lish towns which find their ja i l ac

commodation too large 
T H E LATEST for their require-
IN JAILS ments. It is building 

what is described as 
"both the world's largest and the 
world's finest ja i l ," and, although we 
accept the adjectives as the usual 
thing from over the line, we can see 
that there are . certain unusual fea 
tures i n this new erection. It is "to 
afford most of the comforts of a mod 
ern hotel," the "ce l l " to be abolished, 
bars'to the windows done away with 
and a recreation room established on 
each floor. Here the guests~(it seems 
wrong to call them prisoners) can as 
semble, read, play cards, write letters 
smoke, and so on, according as their 
finances .prompt them. It is said that 
this latest thing in jails is already the 
talk of the city's jail-birds, who are 
doubtless looking forward to luxuri
ous sojourns within its hospitable 
walls. The only possible disadvantage 
to those guests who may be indolently 
inclined, lie's in the fact that compul 
sory" instruction in reading, wri t ing 
arithmetic, manual training, and vari 
ous trades is to be a feature of the 
institution. But no doubt the wind 
wil l be tempered to the shorn lamb 
by making the hours easy, and, taken 
all in all . the new building should 
prove highly attractive to its future 
residents.- — A U T O L Y C U S 

(Continued from page one) 
which wi l l doubtless decide whether 
or not those who feared that the con
sumers would not favor both a sea
sonal tariff and an anti-dumping reg
ulation arc right or wrong, The ar
rangements for this conference was 
left in the hands of the executive. 

Can't Always Do Well 
Opening the conference, Thomas 

Abriel , president of the B.C.F.G.A., in 
explanation of the need for the gath
ering, said that i t was a mistaken 
idea to. suppose that it would be pos
sible to bring about a state of affairs 
under which the producer would get 
a good price for everything he grows. 
The big objective to be aimed at was 
to create conditions which would per
mit of the sale of more Canadian pro
duce i n the home markets. Undoubt
edly an increased sale of Canadian-
grown products in Canada would tend 
to give the consumer better prices. 
A n assurance given by the Dominion 
government that there -\yould be a re
vision of the tariff at the coming ses
sion had made it necessary that the 
fruit and vegetable producers of Can
ada should present a united front i n 
pressing their demand for a seasonal 
tariff as well as for the restoration of 
an anti-dumping regulation to protect 
Canadian producers from the invasion 
of American surplus production. A 
seasonal -tariff, he asserted, was no 
new thing as such a tariff is already 
being applied by 23, countries. 

L . F . Burrows, secretary of the Can
adian Horticultural Council, explain
ed that there were two distinct ques-, 
tions t o b e considered, first a change 
in the form of protection and the fix 
ing of minimum import duties to be 
applied when necessary to protect 
producers from the dumped product 
of United States farms and orchards. 

' Were Not a Unit 
He recalled that Mr . Mackenzie of 

the Tariff Advisory Board visited Bri t
ish Columbia in 1927 and on his return 
to Ottawa reported that the growers 
were not a unit in demanding a sea
sonal tariff. It was necessary that 
this opinion should be revised by the 

WESTBANK 

QUARRELLING ABOUT A CANADIAN FLAG 
The Vic tor ia Times and Colonist newspapers have been 

having a quarrel over the question of the desirability, or 
otherwise, of the Canadians having a distinctive flag of their 
own. The Colonist having declared that: "The question 
of a new flag should only arise where there is a national 
demand and there is not such, demand in Canada," The . w , . w , 
Times retorts: "If the proposal of a distinctive Canadian | the district on Wednesday, his old 
flag were to be submitted to the Canadian people, at least! friends being very pleased to have 
four-fifths of them would vote 1 in favor of it. There are f him among them again 

. Miss Edwards, .one of Westbank's 
former teachers,-has been spending 
her vacation with 1 Miss K . Drought 
here. , - • 

• • • 
Miss Helen Leslie, of Penticton, re

turned home on Wednesday last, after 
spending - several vdays with Mrs . J . 
U . Gellatly. , f 

Mr. and Mrs . Agnew, accompanied 
by their son and daughter, after mo
toring from Saskatoon to Bellingham, 
were visitors at the home of Captain 
and Mrs. R. A . Pr i tchard en route to 
their home. Capt. Pritchard is Mrs . 
Agnew's brother. 

The regular meeting of the West-
bank Women's Institute was held in 
the school on the afternoon of Tues 
day, August 28, with the president, 
Mrs. R . A . Pritchard, in the chair. 
There was a good attendance of mem-
bers as wel l as a number of visitors 
Arrangements were made for several 
of the regular meetings as well as a 
special meeting on October 5; under 
the auspices of the legislation com' 
mlttee, when Judge Helen MacGi l l is 
to lecture on "Laws for Women and 
Children in British' Columbia." 

• • • 
Stuart Burton, a former teacher of 

the high school here, was a visitor in 

here last week, visiting Mr . W . M . Ar
mour, who is looking after the Mi l l e r 
ranch. ,. 

Mr . and Mrs. Frank Hay ward paid 
a surprise visit to Mrs. A . C . Lyons 

Mr . Frank is an old-timer last week. 
in Naramata,; and is now living in 
Vancouver. . 

* * * 

Mrs. Sammett is leaving for a visit 
to her sister at Eston, !Sask., for a 
short time. 

• * • 
Miss Skillings, the new principal of 

the school, arrived from Vancouver 
on Monday morning in company with 
Miss Baill ie, and the school opened on 
Tuesday 

did not continue to press for seasonal 
duties i t would be necessary to go 
back to Ottawa and tell the govern
ment that the producers had changed 
their minds. 

M r . Campbell, Nelson, said that Mr . 
Mackenzie, of the Tariff Board, had 
stated to him that the industry could 
not get both the seasonal tariff and 
an anti-dumping regulation. 

Seek Only For One • 
Mr. Thomas Bulman strongly advo

cated the desirability of pressing only 
for restoration of the anti-dumping 
regulation. He thought it would be 
dangerous to ask for a seasonal tariff 
at the same time. If this were insist
ed on and the whole movement re
sulted in failure, who would be to 
blame? he queried. " A t the same 
time," he added, "we are sick. The 
government is the doctor i n the case 
and should be permitted to prescribe 
the remedy. What we are trying to 
do is to tell the doctor what he should 
do." He was sure that the prairie 
farmers would agree to the fruit in
dustry being allowed to make a profit, 
but there was a danger in asking for 
too much. 

Mr . Grote Stirling, M.P., pointed out 
that when the seasonal tariff wa3 put 
forward the anti-dump duty was in ef-
feet. Now it was withdrawn he could 
not see that there would be serious 
abjection to the request for its restor
ation at the same time as the seasonal 
tariff case was being pressed in view 
of the fact that most producers want
ed a seasonal tariff. 

"Better press forward for what we, 
want," remarked M r . Burrows. 

Resuming his objections, Mr . Bul
man said that an anti-dumping duty 
that would keep out American sur
pluses would be the best possible kind 
of a seasonal tariff. 

Not Wholly Beneficial 
M r . E . J . Chambers, president of 

the Associated Growers, thought ;it/ 
would be unwise to :• over-emphasize; 
the value of a seasonal tariff. He in
timated that he had changed his mind 
in regard to some aspects of this mat-/ 
ter and felt that in some ways a sea-1 

sonal tariff might prove to be a dan
gerous thing. It would, mean that,; 
after getting cheap foreign fruit for ak 
time, the consumers might have to 
pay higher prices for Canadian prod-

This sudden rise would increase 

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E 

Editor, Summerland Review: 
I wish, through the medium of your 

paper, to protest against the unfair 
treutment which the parents and chil
dren of the north end of the muni
cipality have received from the school 
trustees of .Summerland. 

This Is the only section of the mu
nicipality that doesn't have the con
venience of school transportation for 
the children and, a few weeks ago, 
the parents sent in a petition asking 
for this convenience, 

The petition was refused, not be-
causo of an Insufficient number of 

unanimous re-affirmation of.; the ap
plication of the Horticultural ,Council ' ^ c e ^ ^ „ „ „ „ „ „ 
for a seasonal specific duty on fruits, t h e ' marketing"'"problem""and~~mâkë' 
vegetables and nursery stock. Sea- things disagreeable for the consuming 
sonal duties while increasing the duty p u b l i c . Continued demand for à sea-
during the period the Canadian prod- s o n a l t a r i f f m i g b t make i t more diffl-
uce is being marketed would not in
crease the sum paid by consumers on 
an equal quantity of goods purchased 
because ; of the lower tariff that would 
prevail during the greater part of the 
year. 

Turning- to the need for an anti
dumping regulation, Mr. Burrows stat
ed that the only anti-dumping provi
sion at present in. force, the Fielding 
anti-dump law, affords no safeguard 
whatever for perishable • products. As 
a consequence there is much dumping 
of American fruit and Canadian prices 
are regulated by the prices at which 
United States growers are wi l l ing to 
sacrifice their surplus. 

Mr . Burrows cleared up some mis
conception that has existed as to the 
finding of the illegality of the'Stevens 
regulation by explaining that the find
ing of the Justice Department had not 
been recognized by the Department of 
National Revenues up to the time ot 
its cancellation. Very few people, he 
said, understood, how the anti-dump 
law worked and much of the trouble 
and confusion i n regard to i t arose 
from the fact that it was subjected to 
different interpretations. One 'inter
pretation was that it should be applied 
when foreign produce was sold i n 
Canada for less than the home market 
prices while the producers' viewpoint 
was that goods should not be allowed 
to come into Canada at a price "that 
entails loss for the Canadian produc
ers. 

Federation's Viewpoint 
Mr. T, C. Norris, counsel for the 

Federation of Growers, presented a 
statement summarizing the' viewpoint 
of members of the Federation on the 
dumping problem. He pointed out 
that, whereas the discarded anti-dump
ing provision had interpreted fair im
port prices as a value that would give 
the producers adequate protection, the 
Justice Department bad ruled that i t 
should cover only the real fair market 
value. The remaining Fielding dump 
provision, he said, was suitable only 
for manufactured goods and could not 
be satisfactorily applied to perishable 
products. It was so regarded from 
1904 to 1921 when an attempt was 
made by Parliament to apply it to 
farm produce. 

Mr. Norris thought it would bo well 
in future to have a clearly defined 
line drawn between manufactured 

WINDING ROADS AN ASSET 
Road hogs and speed demons are going to 

get some scorching treatment from Alberta's j 
government, Apparently they have aroused 
some folks' ire on the stretch of road from Ed
monton to Calgary and done so a few times too 
often, so that the complaints have begun to 
talco effect. This section of road is used a great 
deal and the steady drivers do not care for the 
company of the reckless fellows, Now the sel
fishness is to be called in question. 

A motor cycle squad is to go on duty there 
and, having chocked up the speodors spooding 
and tho road hogs hogging, will present tho 
facts before a magistrate. Since from data 
gatherod about many of the accidents there it 
appears that a desire to pass the car ahoad and 
speeding have contributed most to the troublo, 
those guilty of breaking the law in oithor of 
theso ways may now expect a rather unsym
pathetic hearing. 

If this plan fails ,to roduco tho danger and 
lower sufficiently the numbor of acciclonts, 
thoro are thoso who aro proparocl to advocate 
an application of Quoboc's law, whore depriv
ing the driver of his liconso for a length of 
timo corresponding with tho sovority of tho of
fence committod is in uso. 

Possibly of a fow of tho Okanagan curves 
could bo shippod down to Alborta or thoir do-
sign made uso of thoro, thoy might work very 
well. Wo notice Alborta tourists lioro hug tho 
clilTs on tho lakoshovo very closoly, and thoy 
are qulto considorato whon approaching motor 
ists. Thoy atoppod very frequently this sum
mer rather than take tho apparent chances on 
tho curves, and spooding didn't soom to form 
any port of thoir worries. Straight stretches of 
road aro not'altogothor a blessing, apparently, 
and it is just possible B.C. has a valuahlo assot 
other than that of boauty in her winding roads. 

not mauy crown colonists loft In Canada. Nor should there 
bo any delay In putting this country on a roal level wi th J . U . Gellatly loft for Toronto last 
Australia, New Zealand, the Irish Free State, and 'South ' wook to attend tho exhibition and 
Africa, a l l of which have their own flags, Other countries 
are surprised that Canada, the oldest and most prosperous 
of tho younger dominions of the Britannic Commonwealth, 
romalns without its own, national emblem. This would 
typify tho union between Canada and tho United Kingdom. 
Tho Union Jack, of course, is emblematic of only tho union 
of England, Scotland and Ireland," Whi le tho Colonist 
may bo right In saying that there is no generally outspoken 
public domand for a Canadian flag, it would appear that 
tho Tlmos roally has tho best of tho argument 

nut-growers' convention there. 
• w * 

Mr, and Mrs. Mar t in J . Conroy and 
family, of Vernon, were the guests of 
Mr , and Mrs, Dave Gellatly ovor tho 
wook-ond and holiday. 

* » « 
Mrs. E , 0, Pnynter organized a pic

nic for tho children and tho new 
teachers on Labor Day, which was Undoubt

edly a groat majority of the citizens of Canada would voto largoly attended and enjoyed by all 
for a distinctive Canadian flag wore it oxplalned to them ; • * * 
that tho Dominion is tho ono and only self-governing coun- Miss Gladys Mcintosh, who Is at 
try in tho world without a flag of Its own. A t tho roeent jn-osont on the staff of tho Kalodon 
Olympic games in Amsterdam Canada was tho only country 
roproflontod that had no national ling to run up to tho 
masthead whon Percy Wil l iams and other Canadian ath
letes breasted tho tapo and brought fama to tho Dominion. 
Fortunately tho Canadians wore able to uso tho Canadian 
Ensign to distinguish Canadian victories from WIHB of the 
atlilotos representing-Groat Bri ta in . Surely this Is a prac
tical demonstration of tho need of a distinctive flag for 
tho Canadian pooplo. Having reached tho stage In national 
development, whon wd aro commencing to havo our own 
ombafiHlos In foreign capitals surely wo aro entitled to 
POBHOBB a flng which wi l l signify our nationhood and our 
union with tho United Kingdom at the samo timo, 

packing house, was a visitor in Wost 
bank on Sunday. 

» * • 
Mr. Brousson, tho now high school 

tonchor, and formerly of Crösten, ar
rived on Monday to take over his now 
duties, Miss M , G, Hewlett la tho 
lonelier of the public school room. The 
school oponod on TuoBtlny with a 
Bhnrt morning session, Upon invita
tion from Kolowna, tho pupllB onjoyod 
a treat, during tho afternoon In tho 
form of a special trip to Kolowna to 
attend tho matinee at tho Empress 
Theatre, 

N A R A M A T A 

VERDICT FOR T H E MARKETING ACT 
In vlow o£ tho doop troublo In whloh tho fruit Industry 

hufl boon plaeod by tho wltl idrawal ot tho nml-dumplng 
rogulatlon it was indood a moroy that it, WOB spored tho 
furthor dotrlmont o£ an advorao vordlot in tho matter o t , « * 
tho conHtltullonolity ot the Produco Marketing Act, Whtlo A consiglimeli! of books In cornice-
it Is truo that an ndvorso flndlng by Mr. JuBtlop' Murphy-tIon wlth 'lim IrovolUng library is on 
wonld not liavo upsot tho not, aH tho provlnclal govornmont Iis way frnm Victoria, nnd wil l ho 

r 
WOH prepared to carry Its defence of tho legislation to the 
Pr ivy Council if necessary, thoro Is no doubt whatovor 
that its •enforcement by tho Committee ot Direction would 
havo boon mnilo more dllllcult by oueh a development.. 
Lawyors who represented tho Chlnnmnn upon whose con
viction tho COBO was boBod think that tho Committee of 
Direction should start onolhor notion to ton!, BOIUO other 
nwpootB of tho legislation which thoy clolm did not. come 
within tho scope ot tho'oaso hoard. It would bo a fine 
thing for tho lawyers to havo a series of legal actions 
arising out of the act to ho nrgueil chiefly for thoir finan
cial bonnflt. But the committee will probably prefer to 
dovoto its energies for the remainder ot tho BOOBOU lo en
forcement of tho law as It stands. 

children, as there are more children ; d ftnd perishable products, as well 
on the proposed route than there are , £ g • b o t w e e ^ v a i , l o U 8 k l n d a 0 £ fruits. 
on oithor the Gnrnott Valley or iPora 
dlso Flat routes, but because of tho 
extra expense, 

I know that tho school rate In Sum
merland is high, but is that any roa-) 
son why all aoctions of tho munici
pality shouldn't have tho some privi
leges? Is It right that wo should havo 
to provide transportation for our chil
dren and also help to provide for tho 
rost? Surely, if tho system cannot bo 
applied to all sections alike, then It 
ought, to bo abolished altogothor, and 
all I ho school vnna taken off. 

Yours truly, 
J . M . McDOUGAJLD, 

IS UNITED CHURCH MODERATOR 

Wlnnlpog, 'Sopt. 0,—By unanimous 
voto, Rev. W, T. Gunn, ot Toronto, 
was tonight olootod moderator of tho 
United Church of Canada. I l ls was 
tho only namo placod before tho moro 
than -100 dologatOB. Ho was formerly 
head of tho Congrogatlonal Church In, 
Canada. 

placed i n tho lorol library building, 
• • « 

Mrs, Crawford, of Vancouver, arriv
ed lnflt wook for Boyoral WOOICB' stay 
hero. 

• * • 
Mrs, T . I, William« and Gerald are 

on n trip to Vancouver, and are ox-
peeled homo In a day or two, Gerald 
Is bringing a now 'bn« for tho accom
modation of pupils attending Junior 
High nt. Pnntlcton. 

• * • 
Mr, J , C, Mil ler , of Calgary, was 

QUERY 
"It I« true," asked counsel, "that 

you woro tho only sober man at the 
party?" 

"No, of cour'flo not," said tho wit-
UOBfl. 

"Who was, thon?" 

ALL BOUGHT THAT WAY 
"Moyor, you aro a awlndlor — you 

took a day off yofllorday to bury your 
molhar-ln-lnw, and today I mot her in 
tho park," 

"Pardon me, I did not. Bay she was 
dead; I only said I would like to go to 
her funeral," 

Apples, for instanco, aro only_ in real 
danger under glut .production. In 
some instances, ho said, tho case tor 
tho producers had probably been over
stated, but the matter was so com
plicated that it was difficult to arrive 
at just conclusions. Thoro was no 
doubt, however, that tho producors' 
claim for reasonable dump protection 
could bo based upon sound promises, 
although tho rights ot the consumer 
must also bo considered, Thoro woro 
many factors which ontitlod tho in
dustry to special consideration, and 
it should be given the measure of as
sistance that would tond to increase 
tho prosperity of tho country at largo, 
Mr . Norris thought that perhaps tho 
bettor way to go about it would bo to 
wipe tho slato clean and got what can 
bo Justifiably nskod for in ordor to 
glvo tho producer a fair return for his 
labors. 

It. might bo advisable ho thought, 
to endeavor to accomplish i n a direct 
manner what had not boon success
fully achieved by the Indirect meth
ods of tho paBt. Tho Industry has a 
good HOBO. It should place al l Its 
cards on tho tablo and advanco its 
caso BO reasonably and logically that 
BUOCOBB would ha assured. 

Mr, John KidBon snld it was cloar 
that tho exports at Ottawa had got 
tho fruit Industry Into a mess by bad 
legislation, 

A Baals for Discussion 
A t this point Mr, J . Rookie, Kolow

na, suggested as a basis of discussion 
a proposal that tho present specific 
duties Bhould bo malnlnlnod, that veg 

cult for the government to take ade
quate action to protect the industry. • / 

After, further discussion which al- • 
most led to a vote on the executive 
motion the meeting adjourned uutil 
the evening, when the discussion was 
switched to anti-dumping, considera
tion of -the seasonal tariff being: de- • 
ferred until the morning session, and' / ' 
after a brief discussion the motion al
ready quoted was adopted. 

Major Hutton, of ' Summerland, 
pressed the idea that action should 
be taken to endorse the proposed con
ference with prairie interests with the /-x 
idea of reaching an agreement accept- ... 
able both to producers and the prairie' 
consumers. 1 «, 

M r . F . M . Black, chairman of the • 
Committee of Direction, said that the ;• 
leaders of the farm movement on the 
prairies were eminently fair-minded 
people and he was sure they would 
receive the suggestion for a round 
table conference in the right spirit. 

Praise for Jobbers 
M r . J . A . Grant, market commission

er, i n a brief address, praised the job-
bers of the prairies for the strong / 
support they have given the B.C. fruit 
deals this season despite the fact that 
with the anti-dumping law removed 
the representatives of American fruit- -
houses were around like vultures • 
looking for business. Without control 
marketing, he said, strawberry grow
ers would this season have received 
nothing whatever. Control had given 
the raspberry growers the best prices 
yet received. While expressing the 
opinion that many fruit growers i n 
the United States, owing to lack of 
organization, were just as bad, i f not 
worse off, than Canadian producers, 
Mr . Grant strongly urged the neces
sity for adequate protection for Cana
dian grown fruit. It was poor busi
ness, he thought, to satiate the Cana
dian appetite with foreign fruit early 
In the season. Referring to recent 
criticism of B .C . fruit growers by a 
jobber, Mr . Grant characterized it as 
being "abuse of the producers by a 
man who ought to have known bet
ter." B.C. fruit was good, he said, 
and it was steadily improving. He 
spoke optimistically of the outlook on 
the .prairies for a heavy trade in B.C. 
produce, stating that some Jobbers 
were handling double the quantity 
sold last year. 

Hon. W . A . Atkinson, provincial 
minister of agriculture, then called 
upon, said ho proposed to Immediately 
familiarize himself with the problems 
of tho interior fruit growers, Ho 
thought tho growers woro more pros
perous than thoy thought they woro 
and that, like tho farmers of tho Fra-
sor River Valley, thoy woro riot roally 
hard up, The fruit growors, in en
deavoring to co-operate with tho prai
rie pooplo, ho thought, wore working 
to tho right ond, It was nocoBsary to 
co-oporato with tho prairlo pooplo and 
get acquainted. 

At tho Wednesday morning session, 
aftor a furthor discussion of tho sea
sonal tariff along tho linos ot tho Ini
tial debate, tho contending factions 

INSIDE 
"What's all tho hollering down nt 

tho river bank?" 
"The gang's washing Polo's clothes 

for him," 
"Wel l , what of It?" 
"Wel l , Pete's sti l l insldo them." 

..ompromlsod thoir difforoncos of opin
ion by adopting tho roBolutlon already 
quoted, emphasizing tho paramount 
importance of an anti-dumping law, 

Hunters seeklnn doer near Adrn re
port; them as being floarco, but stato 
that thoy found many oik, Tho elk 
aro working woll up to the summit, 
Ono cow had throo cnlvos with hor. 

FORTY HOR8E8 ARE SOLD 
BY AUCTION AT VERNON 

Vernon—'Forty IvnrROH, tho numbor 
that they succoodod in rounding up, 
were sold at auction at tho RoinHforcl 
ranch ot Oyoma on Friday afternoon 
lnflt. Previous to iho Bole, huyorn.for 
the Russian government offered $17 a 
bond for Iho pick of the hnrflos, Under 

Slmm's lmmmor thoy otoblofl bo brought under tho specific Auctioneer nvovn.ro 
duty basis and that nntl-dumplng mln- brought rem »U ^ . J ^ ' X n i s wo?e 
Imum Import value Bhould bo applied,] of more 1 linn *20. The nnlmnls \oio im por 

Tho question at once arose OB to 
whother pressing for the seasonal tar
iff and antidumping duties at the 
present timo would not sorlously en
danger tho proBpocts for a renewal of 
tho nnti-dum-p regulations, 

Mr, Burrows did not. think thoro 
was any real danger of that. On tho 

of the polo pony ond saddle typo, 
There WOB not. a. largo crowd at the 
sale but thono who attended were 
(.here to buy horses. Buyers woro 
present frnm Pontleton, Kolowna, 
Knmloopfl, Vernon and other points, 
11 Is probable that the other hnrfloR 
wil l bo Bold as anon as thoy con ho 

other hand, ho Bald, it the industry brought in off the rango 
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. will dispose of used articles 
that you no longer need. 
The sale gets you something 
you want, lc per word per 
insertion. Minimum 25c for 
any single advt. Try one. 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS 

"UNEQUALLED BARGAIN Ideal 
, , poultry^ farm. . Seven; acres by rail-
:• :way - at' West Summerland Station, 
• with small orchard, good barn,: ex-
; ' cellent s o i l ^ $850.00 on terms. F . D 

Cooper, Summerland. 10-tf-o 

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE— 'Mod-
• ern conveniences, attractive loca

tion. Apply Beer's Shoe Store, West 
:. ' 'Summerland.' . \ . . 20-tf 

Experi-
36-3-c 

FOR SALE—Weanling pige. 
' ' mental - Station. 

• FO R SA LE—New .Quebec heater, kit
chen stove, Singer hand sewing ma-

v' chine, mission dining table and 
chairs, Edison, phonograph, kitchen j 

• utensils, etc. Mrs. R. M . Ross. \ 
36-2-c ! 

C O M I N G E V E N T S 

- Hot things' piping hot, cold' things,-
like ice, when you* eat at Angus' Cafe, j 

".Penticton. ' 27-tf-c j 

MARRON V A L L E Y 
.-. Messrs. J . L . McCormick and S. E . 
.Darragh left Saturday for:the .prairies 
.to engage i n harvesting." 
V -"' ' ' - ' . . ' . • * . * * . 
: Bob and Jack Conway, of Penticton, 
have been spending'^a month at the 
Dauphin Ranch. 

•' M r . - H . Thyen was a "recent visitor | 
i n the valley, and reports progress at i 
the mine about his place. ! 

Mr. . Fred Gartrell arrived home on 
Monday last. -

Miss-Jean- Duplat left on Wednes
day for Watts, A l t a . 

' . " ' , . : '•• —0—*. 
- M r . Iver Harris left for Revelstoke 
on Wednesday of last week. / 

'i ' •', '. —o— 
. Mrs. W . R. Tweedy returned from 
Vancouver oh Thursday of this week. 

.-' • • —o— • . . 
M r . and Mrs. A . B . El l io t t arrived 

home on Saturday from their trip to 
Europe;":.',.'.,, • . 

Miss" Pixie Wilson ' went- down to 
Vancouver, where she is attending 
school. ... 

Miss Muriel Wi l son returned from 
the Coast, where she has been ho l i : 

; daying. • •';,./.'•:• - :;->v •. 

i Miss Paradis 'returned on Monday 
to take up her work :•: at the' high 
School.'/ • - •' :'•-': 

'-.', •:4:.-." —6̂ -'. •' -. ';. . :', •'' 
M ' r . J . Coles, of Princeton, visited 

over the week-end: with Mr..and- Mrs.' 
(Reed Johnston. ' • : •.- / 

" .. . — 0 — - V; 
Miss Clark, the new teacher on the 

high school staff; assumed her duties 
on opening day: 

Miss D. Garnett is substituting for 
Miss R. Dale on the teaching: staff of 
the Central school. 1 

I"' ^ X'- ••"',.'./':'; I:''^"'-: ;'"'~P~V; :.','--' 'y- :< y 
I Mr . Roy K i r k and'family, from Lav-
I irigtori, B~C., spent the week-end with 
i M r . and Mrs. J . K i r k . . v 
j . , ' 

The; young people of the United 
j Church held a corn feast at Crescent 
: Beach Monday evening. 

If there is any part of 
pne's dress people should 
be particular about it is 
cosy,.' comfortable,under-; 
wear. This „year we 
bought all our underwear 
direct and besides being 
lower in price we have a 
much better variety than 
we have had previously. 
We guarantee our prices 
to be lower, than the city 
stores or the mail order 
houses. Come in and let 
us demonstrate this to 
you. , / 

New Fall and Winter 
Goods Arriving Daily 

GREEK SECTIONMAN CATCHES 
TARTARS WHEN HE MAKES 

CHARGES AGAINST CHINESE 

H V * Ä : 

G o o d W r i t i n g A s s u r é s 
Bet ter School M a r k s 

Someone's Story of Fight 
for Life at Thirsk a 

Little Overdone 

Forgery Charges Next to 
Come Up in Court as 

Sequel 

Lai d law & Co. 
"Where It Pays To Deal" 

.:•. Mr . Geo. Drewett had'. the misfor
tune to fail.from a tree .when picking 

Mr . Noad has a good crop of Kohl- i fruit last week and broke his wrist . 
Rabi. We believe M r . Noad to have ( —o— 
been the first to introduce this splen- , j , : ; ' M r : W m . Harvey was'the only.'Sum-

Jas. Fisher left on Monday for Vic 
toria and other points on the Island; 

Mr. Geo. Davis and his mother, Mrs; 
Goldring, - left 'for:'San' Francisco on 
Thursday." j 
-'•:'v/..'::'-:;.'.;•"•'-;-':••:;.'— o—'.,•'_.:./-, ' . " / / : . : f ; ' . - • . 

Mr. Landry is contemplating taking 
some of his Jerseys to the fair at A r m 
strong-next week., : 

; . i'Mrj.. B road l e f t on Monday for. Nel
son, where he has a position on- the 
teaching staff,, of the city. : : 

'did vegetable into the '(Southern Oka-
nagan. 

p.: M r ; John Thompson was a f the post-
office last week, and reports good j 

-. crops of hay. and grain being success-1 
., ful ly. harvested; M r . . Angus 'Smith,; 
. ,one-of "the . oldest - of the .farmers' i n ; 

this part, is st i l l actively engaged i n ' 
haying and harvesting,-: and enjoys i 

",good health. N 

Miss E . L . Darrage was a passenger 
on the Sicamous on Thursday, as far 
as ;Okanagan Landing. 

: • sM. '.*;//:*:,;:;* , ; : ' "V. : /,'•':• //:..'•:;.,•-.•' 
Mrs. Joel-Taylor, .who has been 

spending a few. weeks'here, wi l l go by 
.'stage .to Oliver^ on; Saturday to visi t 
• her son. 

:;:«;»/:',',;/;-;•.•;..;v'*.^•v? !*•'V"^•f'H/^W^"&.: 
Hot, dry weather 'continues, but the 

nights : are cool and delightful. N o 
/•frosts so /far. 

Kamloops WiHiHave 
Airplane Club Shortly 

• 'Kamloops—Kamloops Is to have a 
light .'airplane club for c iv i l flying. 
This was the determination -pf. an en
thusiastic meeting, wel l attended, 
held at the office of D. S, .Dalgleish & 

- iSons recently; ; A committee of Don• 
Dalgleish,- chairman; Verne SveinBon, 
.L./B. Wi l l iams, N e i l McCannell, Ha r ry 
Heslop, Ronald Whi te , J . A . H . Mc-
Quarrie: and Harold White, secretary, 
wasi'appolnted to receive names of 
/those interested and to proceed as far 

• as possible tbwarjd immediate incor
poration of a club to fulfil tho govern
ment regulations. 

Under the light airplane club plan, 
tho Dominion government w i l l supply 
.two Moth planes with engines com-
plotej and more' planes later under 
certain conditions, to a club operating 
according to its specifications' which 

/'.call on the club to provide a field and 
hangars for tho pianos, and to obtain 
the services of an instructor and of a 
mechanic to maintain the machines in 

• ah airworthy condition. 
Tho government has thus brought 

tbo opportunity to learn to fly within 
tlio roach of a l l , and any intorosted, 
whetbor actually intending to fly or 
not,' should, immediately got in touch 
with any ono,of tho commlttoo, 

merland visitor tos> the 
fair. He went down -on 
of this week. 

Westminster 
Wednesday 

Y o u n g : W i l l i e ' B o r t o n had the mis
fortune to fal l off a box car at the 
C.P.R. wharf last week and had his. 
wrist broken. . / ,' • ••, - - . ' • • 

Mr. and Mrs."- M . K . Monro and 
daughter Marjorie and Mrs . Monro's 
father all left for / their home in (Seat
tle Wednesday';'-hi'orhing..''''> ' ' '.'"-' 

FRUIT OF YEAR 
HIGH QUALITY 
REPORTjTATES 

Conditions i n Okanagan 
During August Were 

Excellent 

Penticton—. 
There is an old saying "When 

Greek meets, Greek, then comes, the 
tug-of-war" or words to that effect. 
But if Greek meets Chink, what then? 

Gus Tsandis, for- thirteen years sec-
tionman at Thirsk, caught a couple of 
Chinese Tartars the other day when 
he gave battle to Tom Sing and Sou 
'Loint. .:-,"/:... • •••': - .-'.////."'•'..'-• 

, In fact, Gus wishes today that he 
had never started the little trouble as 
he is out a good deal of court costs, 
he' is facing a charge of cashing 
forged cheque and he w i l l probably 
lose his job on the railway. M r . Gus 
Svould have done better to have<mind
ed his business on 'the section up at 
Thirsk 'and to have kept strictly away 
from the, Celestial- Kingdom. . • 

There was evidently a wrangle be
tween the two Chinamen and the 
Greek, tout the exact,truth seems veil
ed an a certain amount of mystery. 
Gus rushed an imperative, message 
down to a local doctor one-night to go 
up to • Thirsk: and save his life as -he-
was .'dying- from wounds.; But the doc
tor concluded that Gus "might as we l l 
come to -Penticton on the next day's 
t ra in and; "die //here, •'decently and i n 
order. 

A n Axe and a Pinch Bar 
• Gus came and when he got here he 

charged .the two Chinamen., wi th as
sault. fOne wielded an axe and the 
other a pinch bar on h im; so he stated. 
He rushed" hither and yon to escape 
their - deadly. attack and^ yelled for 
them to spare his life. 

He told a graphic story in court and 
to-make it 'more impressive he drew a 
diagram of the various directions i n 
which he had fled, ,with the Orientals 
•in full pursuit. " His map showed that 
he had ru'sh&d to every point of the 
compass. 

M ; M . Colquhoun, counsel for Sou 
Loint, looked at the map with much 

^interest and extreme gravity. Every-
I one thought, he was on the eve of a 
| great disclosure. 

"Looks l ike Harry Boyle trying to 
make the 'first hole on" the golf 
couYse," he remarked. ' 

Gus Tsandis insisted on showing his 
wounds to' the court, -r •/ :' ./•• . 

But .the medical evidence of D r . , 
Procter seemed t c discount his story, 
for the doctor said that none of his 
badges of combat 'amounted / to any
thing / more than slight scratches and 
abrasions. 

If: there was this" murderous attack, 
the axe.'and the pinch 1 bar had failed 
lamentably in their duty. • • /' 

EARLIER ESTIMATES 
WILL A L L REMAIN 

PIANOFORTE TUITION 
and 

THEORY 

MRS. D. LORNE 
S U T H E R L A N D 
Resumes Teaching Sept. 4 

Pupils prepared for Toronto 
Conservatory Examinations. 

PHONE 661 
Saturdays 

In St. Andrew's Hall 
36-tf-c 

On Saturday evening a group of 
young'people had a surprise party for 
Jas. Fisher at -his home ,prior. to his 
departure for the Coast."' , : ' : . 

— 0 — 
; Albert Dolierty left by the Sicamous 
•on-.'Saturday; last for, Glechen, Alta . , 
where he,will work during the harvest 
and wil l probably remain there for 
some time. 

Mr. K . Caple returned on Friday, to 
take charge of the high school work.-
During the holidays he took a sum
mer course at Cornel l Universi ty in 
New, York state. 

,; '.i::^ ' " o — ' " ' . " V 
Alex Smith is in town for a short 

time. He intends returning to the 
classes at U . B . C . when the term opens. 
A friend, Mr . Frank Potter., was with 
him and went on up to Kamloops, 
where ho is teaching. 

Mr . and Mrs . Robinson and their: 
daughter Margaret, of Por t Arthur, 
stopped over at Summerland for, a"day1 

on thoir way home from California 
and other states where thoy have been 
motoring. Mrs , Robinson and Margar
et lived hero for some time several 
years ago, following the death of M r . 
and Mrs. Robinson's son Aloe. 

— o—' 
Mr. Goo, Johnston at tho (Experi

mental Station rocordod tho rainfall 
for August at .23 Inch and notes that 
wo aro dropping behind. Tbo average 
for 12 yoars Is .78, Las t August was 
a wot month and wont to 1.38 inches, 
TompnraturoB varied too, tho maxi
mum Ibis yoar was 82.82, laBt year 
81,5, Minimum was 155,70 this yoar, 
last yoar 57.3, 

Market Demand Not Pro 
portionate io Cantaloupe 

Production 
"No. 8, 

H . " H . Boyle, acting for Tom 'Sing, 
thought that the mosquitoes at Thirsk 
were probably responsible for the pin
pricks on Gus' wrist. >/; 

The defence of the two Chinamen 
centered around the assertion of Sou 
Loint that he has lost two wage 
cheques and his claim that Gus had 
cashed, them, with"the alleged conni
vance of the section foreman, Pete 
Klausos. 'Evidence seemed to indi
cate that the name "Sou Loin t " on. the 
section 'foreman's..book was i n the 
same handwriting as the name appear
ing on the back of the cheques. Klau
sos: vigorously denied that he had 
written the name on the cheques al
though later he explained, that he,had 
occasionally-done this for /workmen 
who were unable.to write. / : -

-The Chinaman said that his efforts 
to get the cheques of the money were 
blocked by Gus. 

Warm Reception for Tom 
, It was stated that Tom Sing came 

down from an adjoining section on.in
structions from the roadmaster of the 
K.V.R. to find out why. Sou Loint had 
not gone to Princeton to lay an in
formation against Gus, as he: had ap
parently previously arranged for. The 
Chinaman / said • that when • Gus saw 
Tom .coming he threatened him with 
a knife and struck him. Tom hit back 
with a stick? and then fled; Gus got 
a rifie and--fired-three times in ; the 
general direction-of the Chinaman, a 
sort of a speed-the-parting-guest touch. 
' T h e n he' proceeded to lay charges 
in Penticton oof assault, claiming that 
the Chinaman had chased him with 
an axe and a pinch bar. ' ' 

It seemed - more or less clear that 
someone was ly ing and; despite the 
best efforts of M r . Woodward on be
half of Gus, Magistrate;Pope picked 
the Greek as the prevaricator. . 

He- dismissed both assault- cases 
against'the Chinamen and:-.placed,',-the| 
costs on Gus' - shoulders;. They - may 
be heavy; as "two interpreters were re
quired, one for Greek 'and the other 
for Chinese. 

Forgery Charge Laid 
Immediately following the. case, a 

charge was laid against Pete Klausos,-
who by .the • way is also Greek,. ot 
forgery, and against- Gus Tsandis of 
cashing a forged, cheque.. B a i l /was 
given" them of $1,"000 each;.with also 
a $500 surety for. each. Gus admitted 
cashing the cheques but declared that 
they had been given to h im by Sou 
.Loint:-,in discharge of a debt^and that 
after, cashing them he had refunded a 
balanceto the Chinaman. ; : 

^ . : > r : > v -

Waterman's Scholar Pen, selling now- as low as $2.75, has been 
specially made to conform to Board of Education rulings. Ask. to 
see the whole wonderful Waterman range at 

M A C D O N A L D D R U G 

Horticultural News, Letter 
Vernon; Aug. . 27: ; ; ••;,.;/ /: 

, DISTRICT No. 1 
Vancouver Island and Gulf Islands 

Aug.. 22.—The weather has been fine 
during the past week, but there were 
good showers of ra in a l l up and down 
the Island on August 12. 
• Loganberries are over and black
berries are past the peak. 

Various varieties of apples are ma
turing rapidly. , Yel low ' Transparent 
and Duchess are over, and Wealthiest 
Gravensteins and other fal l varieties 
are on tho market. Ea r ly winter vari
eties are making satisfactory progress. 

The Bartlott pear crop w i l l soon be 
ready and there appears to be an ex
cellent crop at various Island points. 
D r ; Jules Guyot, Loylse Bonne, Bous-
sock and other fall varieties are ripen
ing In good condition. < 

Tho annual exhibition is i n full 
swing. at the Wil lows Fa i r Grounds 
this week, and there Is the finest dis
play of, fruits and vegetables that has 
boon staged for many years, Compoti-

THINGS FOR THE 
FAMILY TO EAT ! 

Es ssSs 

This Friday and Saturday-
Bold—Baffling—Bewildering 

" M E T R O P O L I S " 
A Premier Paramount Production 

Luplno (Lano Comody 
"Who'i Afraid?" 

Mutineer Saturday at 2.30 

RONALD OOLMAN 
^ and 

VILMA BANKY 
In 

, " N I G H T O P L O V E " ' 
You nil know Ronald novor falls! 

R I A L T O 

T H E LOO CABIN 
A cabin made of logs, slab trimmed, 

Bonoatb tho swaying hardwood 
trees, 

Bospoaks of flolltl comfort thoro; 
It can withstand tho wintor froosto, 

Thoy locturo thoro of many things— 
Of diet, that must not bo too swoot; 

And problems of tho modern youth; 
Of gods that strut on soft clay foot. 

Tbo class beneath tho shafting sun 
In morning, at tho stroko of ton 

Ono day, i t W U B tho poets old 
Mo" thought, tho subject WUB a gom, 

At night upon tho toopoo ground 
Wo made a bonfire big and bright 

And uavo to somo an Indian name 
And told thorn how to llvo aright, 

Thoro's singing waters i n tho brook 
That voloo a song of puro 'content, 

Wi th r i l ls and tr i l ls , and namolOBs 
tunos, 

A t tho shutting of a day, woll spent 
Just on tho bridge a pixoy stands, 

Who touches many things subllmo— 
Just how to llvo a life idoal 

And bo In tuno, Just a l l tho tlmo. 

O Summorland, you lovoly quoon, 
Koop i n your hollowost hand 

This plaoo ot rarest beauty, 
An Edon In your land. 

For hero you find tho poaco— 
That poaco tho world don't give— 

And surely cannot tako away 
That poaco which IBI life to l lvo, 

—MOLLTE BAIUl, 

w e h u ï ï ê t t " 

When you buy things to oat, 
it 's important to got tho host, 
and to pay as . l i t t le as possiblo 
for it , Food is tho principal 
thing moHt of us spond money 
Jor. A small saving on each 
itom moans a big Having in tho 
yoar. 

SATURDAY 
and 

MONDAY 
• Pineapple, sliced-—* 

Largo tins, spocial 14^ 
Prunes, medium size— 

Por lb 1.0̂  
Puro Strawberry Jam— 

. 4-lb. tins, each 05$ 
' SATURDAY ONLY 

Creamery Butter— 
Por lb ...40$ 

Bananas— 
2 lbs. for 25$ 

Kraft Cheese— 
Por lb 40$ 

GR0CERTER1A 

tion is keen in- practically a l l classes. 
DISTRICT No. 3—Okanagan 

Salmon A r m , Sorrento, . M a i n Line 
Points ; Aug . 23.—A ,few light showers 
have fallen 1 during 'the last two weks, 
but. a good rain would be beneficial 
to a l l ' crops;' / Tree',:fruits are not suf
fering to date and.' are sizing ' wel l . 
The temperature has remained fairly 
cool. -

The Wealthy crop is exceptionally 
clean, the fruit is well up to the.aver
age in size and is 1 coloring wel l . A 
few Weal th ies are coming into the 
packing houses, but general movement 
of the variety wilL'not begin t i l l next 
week. It is expected that the general 
movement of Mcintosh w i l l begin 
about September 8. This variety is 
making good development, is fairly 
clean, and of good: color for the sea
son. Other varieties are wel l up to 
average in , s ize , color, etc., for the 
time of the year. , 

There Is practically nO'"broy/n core" 
i n the district this season. , Duchess 
apples are cleaned*up.Transcendent ' 
crabappíes , Bradshaw and Burbank 
plums, and Clapp's 'Favorite and Bart
lott pears are moving out. 

Penticton, Keremeos, Oliver and 
Osoyoos,- Aug. 23.--Favorable weather 
conditions have prevailed for tho past 
two weeks. Bartlott pears aro,over 
tho peak, and w i l i bo about cleaned 
up,iby tho middle of next wook. Flem
ish Beauty pears ;are coming i n in 
quantity, and It is expected that some 
Elbor ta peaches w i l l start next week, 
Crawford peaches aro just starting, 
whllo Yel low St. Johns are about 
cleaned up, 

Gravenstoln, K i n g and Woalthy ap
ples aro moving freely. A t Oliver, 
cantaloupes aro at tho peak, and quito 
heavy shipments aro being made, 

Okanagan General, Aug. 27. — Tho 
month of August has boon vory dry 
and warm and all fruits aro sizing and 
rlponlng fust. Tho ripening season 
for fruits which was a llttlo later than 
last year for t,ho oarllor varieties is 
now somowhatln advance of last yoar, 
Thoro havo boon,many cold nlghtfl 
during tho last fow weeks, and those, 
with hoavy (IOWB and with high torn* 
poraturos during, tho day, have 
brought out outstanding color on all 
fruits for this season, Thoro lias boon 
abundanoo of moisture In a l l parts o£ 
tho district so tbat sl'/o is good, In-
soot posts which havo boon loss trou-
blosomo than In past yoars havo boon 
kept woll in hand, Fungus diseases 
diioto tho oxcosslvo rainfall in tho 
oavly part of tho season mndo thoir 
npponranoo In some orchards, thoso 
howovor havo boon woll controlled in 
gonoral, Applo scab wi l l tond to IOBH-
on the grade In somo instancos, but 
much of tho infootod fruits w i l l not 
bo hnrvostod. Physiological troublo» 
such as drought spot, corky coro, fruit 
pit and breakdown aro outstandingly 
fibsont this yoar, so that with al l thoso 
fonluros nonsltlorod, tho output of 
fruit from tho district this yoar should 
ho ono of high quality, 

Tho onrllor crop ostlniatos for tlm 
district w i l l a l l otnnd. 

Tho dry woathor has hoon vory ta> 
vorablo to tho vngatnhlo orops. Canta-
loupos In tho Oliver district, whfoh' 
aro now at tho poak, havo hoon of 
high quality and good yloldB havo hoon 
obtained, Tho markot demands, how
ovor, havo not boon proportionate to 
tho production, TomatooB aro ripen
ing fast and aro also ot good quality 
and ylold, Onions havo skod and 
mnturnrt woll and many fields aro now 
pullod for drying.. Tho quality should 
ho good i f good drying woathor con
tinuos. Potatoes.aro an oxcollont orop 
although tho nor on go s t i l l romalnlng 
of lato vnrlotios la somowlmt llmltfld 

this year. . A l l earlies have been dug. 
Celery i n the Armstrong section is 
also i a quality crop. this year." 

DISTRICT, No.V^VVest KootenayV 
Kootenay and Ar row Lakes; ;Aug. 21 

—The weather continues' quite warm, 
clear and' bright, but is good- weather 
for a l l tree fruit crops-as most of the; 
orchards can be irrigated and are not 
suffering, from lack of moisture. . 

The cherry crop is over and a very 
large • tonnage" has moved out from- the 
Kootenay. ' All,-: apple's are sizing bet-^ 
ter than usual and are putting on 
good color. A few early apples are 
moving to the nearby markets. Weal-, 
thy, Gravenstein and Kootenay Gem 
should start to move around the .first 
week i n September from a number of 
the sections in the Kootenay. < 

A large supply of "nearly a l l kinds 
of vegetables is being offered to al l 
local markets. Sweet corn, tomatoes, 
cucumbers and potatoes are the main 
tonnage at. the present time. 

NOTE—Kootenay and Ar row Lake 
apple crop estimated at this time 130,-
000 boxes, .•• This is the. final estimate 
for this season, and the tonnage ship
ped should he near this amount. The 
fruit crop - estimates • for the Croston 
district wi l l bo maintained, as . w i l l 
also that for the Grand Forks district. 

Th is wi l l be the last issue of tho 
Horticultural News Letter for the 
1028 season. 

good, wi th approximately, 40 per: cent, 
of wheat : cut and no damage from 
any source. Saskatchewan—Northern 
area-—Cutting generally is wel l ad
vanced. Many districts report frost; 
but the damage cannot yet he .es t im
ated. Southern area-^Harvesting is 
proceeding satisfactorily under favor
able weather conditions. Frost last 
week w i l l affect the yield and grade 
of uncut grain,. especially late crops, 
but the full extent of the damage w i l l 
not be known unt i l after threshing. 
Manitoba: The weather continues urn' 
settled and is interfering wi th har
vesting. 'Very l i t t le threshing has 
been done. ' 

"Province of Quebec 
Harvesting of wheat, oats and bar

ley has commenced in some, districts. 
Corn is steadily, improving and should 
be an a v e r a g e c r o p . Potatoes and 
other root, crops show promise of a 
good yield.; Pastures are in excellent 
condition." 

.Province of Ontario •/ 
Threshing of wheat, barley -'and 

oats continues. / A l l are yielding well , 
although oats are lighter than at: first 
expected. • Corn is greatly improved, 
but in Southwestern Ontario the borer 
is at work. The damage cannot be 
estimated as yet. Root crops are do 
ing wel l , ' especially potatoes, sugar 
beets .'and-turnips.; Apples promise a 
fair yield and grapes, plums and pears 
a heavy yield. Tobacco has improved 
and is a good crop. Cutt ing has com
menced' and . w i l l , be general by the 
end of this week; Pastures are good 
for this time of the, year. Another 
week of dry weather is needed for the j 
harvest, but, wheat lands, pastures, 
and-root crops would be improved by 
rain-. . ' '--

Maritime Provinces 
Oats st i l l promise a large crop. A n 

estimated .above average potato crop 
continues .to show good growth, wi th 
little "blight and- that; only in late vari
eties'. The/ harvesting of an exceTlent. 
hay crop is about completed. Est im
ates-of the apple crop are unchanged: 
at 850,000. barrels- of - good quality. 
Grass pasture is good. 

, Province of British Columbia 
Pasturage is fair, but ra in is badly 

needed for." root ' crops. Estimated-
yield of hay is 110. per cent, of aver
age, /grain 110 per cent., roots 90 per 
cent. Livestock is in : good- condition:* 
Previous fruit estimates : are unchang
ed, namely,, apples, 115' per cent, of 
average, peaches, 100 per. cent.; pears; 

80 per cent.', plums and prunes'; 90 per 
cent. • A l l apples wi l l probably mature 
a full week earlier than usual. Hop 
picking commenced under, good weath
er conditions. 

, WOMAN'S WHY 
" M y wife reads the newspapers as

siduously. She. is interested in many 
burning questions of the day." 

'Yes?" 
:'And then she looks on the back 

page for the answers." - •': \ 

You 
Pay For It 

When. you pay for it 

Y o u S h o u l d 
Get It! 

A penny saved is a pen
ny earned. Often you 
could save more than a 
penny. Read thev inter
esting facts and the con
vincing prices in. The Re
view advei*tisements. ••:]--:.\̂  

Take What 
You Pay For 

A P P L E S F O R X M A S 
IN GREAT BRITAIN 

We again offer the means for you to send a box of 
Okanagan Apples to your relatives or friends for Christ
mas; These are specially selected and packed, shipped 
and maintained in cold storage until time for delivery. 
Special advise given to recipients. 

Any place in Great. Britain or Ireland 

$5.00 per box 
( E x t r a Fancy Special Pack) 

McINTOSH RED - JONATHAN - DELICIOUS 
*• A l l orders to be in our office by Nov. 15th 

Names and addresses must be typed or plainly printed, 
and orders accompanied by remittance, at par in Vernon. 
We will deliver Growers' own apples, properly packed, 
addressed and wired ready, for shipment for $2.50 per 
box. These must be delivere"d to our locals not later 
than October 15th. 

Associated Growers of B. G. Limited 
V E R N O N , B . C . 

36, 37, 39, 40 

CUTTINGISNOW 
W E L UNDERWAY 

Rain Delayed Operations in 
Some Localities—Frost 

is Felt 

L 

Grain Crop Report No. 12, A u g , 80. 
—Bolow wi l l bo found a brief synop 
BIB of tolegraphlo roports rocolvod at 
tho head omoo of tho Bank of Mont 
roal from Its bronchos, Tho branch 
managers havo comploto nnd Intimate 
knowloilgo of oach local situation and 
aro In closo touoh with crop conditions 
In al l soctlons of tho districts men 
tlonod, 

General 
Rapid progross has boon mado dur

ing tho past wook in tho cutting of 
grain in tho pralrlo provinces, fiV 
though rain has delayed operations In 
many localities. Frost has boon moro 
or loss prevalent and no doubt has 
damaged lato grain. Thoro have hoon 
no further ha l l IOSSOB, . In Quoboa 
crops contlnuo to mako satisfactory 
progress undor idoal woathor condi
tions. In Ontario favovablo i woathor 
has prevailed during tho past wook 
nnd Jmrvostlng operations havo pro
ceeded without interruption, Noarly 
all tho grain crops aro cut, oxcopt lato 
oats in backward soctlons, and buck
wheat. In tho Marit lmo provinces 
woathor conditions contlnuo favorable 
and especially so for harvesting, Sim
i lar conditions prevail In Br i t i sh Co-
luinbla, Details follow; 

Prairie Provinces 
AUborta! Western and Northeastern 

areas—Conditions contlnuo favorahlo, 
but light showers havo dolayod out-
t ing In noattorod districts. Tho gon
oral opinion IB that early sown grain 
haB Buffered no appreciable damago 
but that tho grade and ylold of lata 
grain wi l l ho nffoctod to Bomo oxtont. 
Tho showery woathor has boon bono-
Acini'"to tho sugar,hoot crop, which 
promises satisfactory returns, South 
oaBtorn' nron—Conditions aro vory 

O k a n a g a n B u s i n e s s C o l l e g e 
A branch of the Nelson Business College will be opened in 

Penticton on Monday, Oct. 1 st, 1928 
if sufficient students are enrolled to justify such a College 

The fees will be ,$20.00 a month; the curriculum 
consisting of shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, pen
manship, commercial spelling, commercial English, com
mercial arithmetic, commercial law, filing and general 
office procedure. 1 

The tuition will be similar to that at the Nelson 
Business College, which has acquired a reputation second 
to none in British Columbia. 

Students desiring to enroll for the now term are 
kindly requested to write C. W. Tyler, P.O. Box 14, Nel
son, B.C., as soon as possible. 85-2-c 

1 

• M I l l M I i n i l l l l M l l 

"Apples for the Old Country" 

m 

Mcintosh Red 
Öelicious 
Yellow Nowtown 
Spitzonburg 

Extra Fancy 
.... SP4.50 
.... $4,50 
.... $4,25 
.... $4,25 

Rome Boauty $4.25 
Wagonor T $4.25 

Fancy 
$4.25 
$4.25 
$4,00 
$4.00 
$4.00 
$4.00 

s 
p 

i 

I 

Ordor on or before Soptombor 30th to onsuro sat
isfactory dolivory and tho selection of tho finost qual
itŷ  fruit. 

Occiden ta l f r u i t C o . L t d . I 

Penticton 
04-tf-c 

Kolowna Summerland 


